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Ul Will Offer General Studies-

! 
'Regents OK New "Degree 

DES MOINES - Undergraduate stu· 
dents wanting to be "liberal arts maj· 
ors," or generalists, will has an oppor· 
tunity to pursue such an educational 
goal at the University next fall. 

By the action o( the State Board of 
Regents meeting here Friday, a new 
I\t<lgtam leading to a bachelor o( gen· 
eral studies degree will be officially 
Included in the otierings 01 the College 
vf Liberal Arts. 

Candidates for the new degree, the 
B.G.S., wili be able to graduate with
out choosing a "major field" and with· 
out fulfilling the "core" requirements 
of courses in the basic areas of the Ii\)" 

( eral arts. 
The new degree, like the traditional 

B.A. and B.S. Degrees, which the Col· 
lege will continue to offer, will require 

' 126 semester hours of credit. Instead 
of majoring, the student will be requir· 
ed to complete at least 60 hours in any 
lield at the junior and senior levels, 
with grades 01 2.0 or higher (4.0 equals 
A). 

Candidates will be released from the 
32-hour "core" requirements distribut· 
ed through the fields of literature, nat· 
ural and social sciences, and historical· 
cultural studies. Freshmen will still be 
required to enroll in the College's 
Rhetoric Program. 

Besides providing an academic pro
gram for those wanting to be general· 
ists, the new degree program will satis· 
fy students unfavorably disposed to tra· 

I ditional bachelor'S degree requirements 

Regents Decide 
Against Increase 
In Dorm Rates 
Current dormitory rates will continue 

\ through the next year at the University, 
the State Board of Regents decided Fri· 
day . 

In anticipation of an operating delicit 
I 0 of approximately $400,000 In 1970-71, Uni

versity administrators had proposed • 
rate increase of $40 for the year. 
In addition, the University saId it would 

I ) Subsidize the budget with $265,000 In non
state funds derived from earnings on 
temporary investments, and it was also 
proposed to begin offering linens and 
basic room cleaning service as an option 
at aD extra cost 01 $46 per year. These 
services are now Included In the basic 
room and board rate. 

The Regents decided to approve the 
t additional charges for students who opt 

(or the linen and cleaning services, but 
asked that basic rates remain the same 
through the next year. They agreed that 
the operating deficit can be further sub
sIdized as necessary from non·state 
funds . 

Further study will he made of resi· 
dence hall rates and occupancy .t the 
University, and the Regel)/,l will pro
bably make policy decisions in these 
Breas in an early fall meeting. 

Warmer Weafher 
Felr .nd warmtr today with highs 'n 

lhe 601. Gontrally fllr tonight MId Sun
J dlY. Low. tonight In thl 401. HI"" Sun

dlY In the 70s. I 

in such fields as languages, mathemat· 
ics and science, according to Dewey B. 
Stuit, dean of the College of Liberal Arts. 

Stuit said the new degree would not 
change the College's existing entrance 
requirements, pass·fail grading or credo 

!l·by-exam policy, and noted that no new 
courses or administrative machinery 
will be necessary to implement the new 
program. 

The new degree program was earlier 
approved by a vote of faculty members. 

Students Protest WSU I 

About 15 University students, saying 
they were irritated by what they caUed 
WSUI radio's "disregard of events on 
campus," asked for and received broad· 
cast time fro m the station's director 
Prol. Hugh Cordier Friday afternoon. 

The students went to the WSVI lobby 
in the Engineering Building where they 
presented Cordier II' I t h a statement 
whlch read in part : "During the past 
week of local and nalional emergencies, 
WSUI. has shown itself, by its disregard 
of events on campus, to be unresponsive 
to the needs of t he student body aDd 
local community. While the University 
was being shut down over national is· 
sues, WSUI continued with normal pro
gramming." 

Soml mtmbers of tht group c.lled for 
"the compltt. rtv.mplng o' WSU I pro· 
grammillf:' Slylng that It dId not serve 
thl studtnts. 

Cordier estimated that only a few 
hundred students were regular WSVI 
listeners, explaining, "We are not a stu
dent station - this is not our mission." 

The group asked that beginning Mon· 
day, "the hours from 10 to 11 a.m. and 6 
to 7 p.m. be used dally to discuss issues 
relevant to jhe entire University com· 
munity on an open·mike caU show." 

C.rditr .. pliined tG the group that 
WSUI was not equlpptd to do a cIII ·ln 
program. Ht Slid that the nectss.ry 
equipm.nt would cost nearly $5,000 .nd 
th.t the st.tion had betn worlcing on I 
v.ry tIght budget. 

After discussing several options, the 
students decided they wanted one·half 
hour of air time Monday to present a 
program focusing on Thursday's deci· 
sion by the Board of Student Publica
tIons, Inc. (SPI) to terminate the posi. 
tion of Leona Durham,G, San Francisco, 
as edltor·select of The Daily Iowan. 

Cordier told the group he expected 
quality programming. "I kid you not, 
if you louse this up' the next group that 
comes here, it's going to be a whole dif
ferent ball game," he said. 

The student. then docldtd thlt mort 
time would be netdtd fer rtsearch Ind 
preparation, Ind decldecl tG schtdulo tho 
program fer WtdnescllY. Somt person., 
htw.ver, felt thlt the urgency '" tho 
clmpu, ,trlk. cilled for Ilr timt on 
MoneI.y. 

Cordier then offered the Strike Steer
Ing Committee two five· minute time 
slots at 12:45 and 5:30 p.m. on Monday 
to broadcast a position paper on the 
campus strike. 

Cordier told The Daily Iowan Friday 
night that he felt the University sta
tion had played a "very rational role 
(In the strike) being neither a mouth· 
piece for the administration nor 
spokesman for tbe strike group." 

H. I4ded th.t he felt the group ma, 
hi" ...... .. .. n.1ed IleuUN the at. 

tion had not servtd as • spokesman for 
tht strik •. 

Cordier also said that listener reo 
sponse indicated the station was a 
"fruitful depolarizer" through Its ques· 
tion·answer forum on ROTC aired May 
7. 

Cordier said he considered the stu· 
dents he met with Friday reasonable 
and "people I could work with." 

News Director Charles Cremer, is· 
sued a statement late Friday night de· 
fending the WSUI news department. 

"The WSUI news staff is composed 
of students. As is the case in the stu
dent body generally, many of these 
students have strong personal views 
about the events, the issues, and the 
personalities in the news on the Iowa 
campus and nationally. During the 
p~st several weeks they, too, have been 
under great pressure. Under these cir· 
cumstances it is all the more remark· 
able that their reportage was so 
thorough, comprehensive, balanced, and 
restrained. They have every right to 
be proud of their achievements. I am," 
he said. 

Jury Criticizes 
Chicago Police 
I n Panther Raid 

CHICAGO !.4l - A federal grand jury 
in vestigating a police raid in which 
two Black Panthers were killed said 
Friday the performance of law en· 
forcement agencies in the case "gives 
some reasonable basis lor public doubt 
of their efficiency or even o[ their 
credibility." 

The panel said "the testimony of the 
officers involved Is materially incon· 
sislant with the physical evidence." 

It said, however, it could not resolve 
the problems and determine whether 
any civil rights were violated because 
of the refusal or the Panthers involved 
to testify. 

Two Panther leaders, Fred Hampton 
and Mark Clark, were killed in the 
Dec. 4 raid on Hampton's apartment. 
Seven were arrested. 

The seven declined to testify on the 
ground that the jury was not formed 
of their peers . 

The jury 01 leading Chicagoans ap
pointed by the coroner included 21 
wbites and two Negroes. 

The grand jury report said a search 
of the apartment after the raid by 
technicians from the Chicago Police 
Department and the <fOOk County 
state's attorney's office was superficial 
and elisor ganlzed. 

owaH 
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Dis Burned in Protest 
At Old Capitol Rally 

Nearly a thousand copies of The Daily 
Iowan were burned Friday evening to 
protest the firing of Leona Durham, 
editor·select of the paper, by the Board 
of Student Publications, Inc. (SPI) 
Thursday night. 

Students assembled for the rally on 
the east steps of Old Capitol and by I 
p.m. a large pile of papers had been 
stacked. ready for burning. 

Tht bonfirt burned for about 20 min · 
utll , with oce .. ion.t shouts of "Wt want 
Leo"at" 

Daily Iowan photographer Rick Green· 
walt, A4, Davenport, and Daryl Wood· 
son. A3, Morrison. III.. a television 
cameraman, were berated and occasion· 
ally shoved by s 0 m e persons io the 
crowd of 100 spectators. The crowd 
charged that Greenwalt was present to 
take photographs of Ihe rally for Cam· 
pus Security, as well as the newspaper. 

Daily Iowan Circulation Manager 
James Conlin also reported that several 
bundles of papers were stolen early FrI· 
day morning. 

Earlier Frld.y mtmbers .f the Strlk. 
S'Hring Commltt.. (SSC 1 h.ld I brief 
r.lly on the ... t steps of Old Clpltol. 

The rally began with SSC member 
Bruce Clark, A2, Iowa City, asking the 
small crowd present to bring copies of 
The Daily Iowan to the Pentacrest at II 
p.m. so that they C()uld be burned In pro· 
test of the SPI Board action. 

Membtr. o' the sse .1.0 ch.rged th.t 
.oml University prof .... rs h.d not 
honortd .tveNnt option. and w.re rt· 
quiring th.t SOmt .tudtnt. take final 
IX.ms. 

6 Shot in Back 
AUGUSTA, Ga. !.4l - Six black men 

killed in rioting last Monday night were 
shot in the back with buckshot, autopsies 
showed Friday. 

"All six of the men were killed by bul· 
lets in the back and all of the bullets 
recovered were double ought buckshot," 
said Dr. Irvine Phlnizy, a physician with 
the Richmond County coroner's office. 

.. All of the bullets entered the bodies 
from tile rear." 

The examinations were performed by 
Dr. Larry Howard, head of the State 
Crime Laboratory in Atlanta. The autop
sies were ordered by county commission· 
ers when a controversy arose between 
doctors who treated riot victims and the 
cornore's office. 

Meanwhile, two cellmates of Charles 
Cat man, the teen·ager whose death trig· 
gered the rioting, testified that two other 
cellmates severely beat the black youth. 

The students then submitted to Robert 
Engel, as istant to Pres. Willard Boyd, 
a brief list of those professors allegedly 
not honoring the options. Engel attended 
the rally. 

Earlier Clark had expressed the opi· 
nion that the SPI Board decision was 
"obviou ely political", but said be was 
expressing his own opinion and not that 
of the sse. 

WIlIi.m Bun, ISsoci... professor of 
law, who advised Min Durh.m at 
Thursday's SPI Board m .. tlng •• Id ht 
did not yet know whether she w.s con· 

"mpl.ting 1eg.1 .ctlon. 
HI believe that he is still at a decl Ion 

making staee and has not decided what 
her next step will be," he said. 

Carol Ehrlich, G, Iowa City, one of 
two board members voting against the 
motlon to remove Miss Durham stated, 

"In Its decision tG fire LOOM Durh.m 
.nd her st.H, SPI bo.rd h .. performtd 
• shamtful act o' censorship baste! upon 
fear and rumor." 

Mi s Durham, II ho attended Friday 
evening's rally, said she had "no com· 
ments for The Daily Iowan at this time" 
as to any future action she might take. 

Ray Pleased with Talk; 
Turner Cites Felonies 

DES MOINES !.4l - Gov. Robert Ray 
termed his Wedne day meeting with 
Iowa college and university students 
"very uselul to me" Friday whlle Atty. 
Gen. Richard Turner said many recent 
actions on Iowa campuses are "serious 
feloDies and some mJght even Imount 
to treason." 

In a letter to the Slate Board of Re
gents , Turner criticized the regents and 
some university officials saying he be
lieves bot h groups are hamstrung by 
"unpublished rules not readily Ivailable 
to peace officers, prosecutors, courts or 
legIslators." 

HI .dded It Is his feeling such rul •• 
ar. worktd out "by Igrttmtnt with tW· 
dtnt organiz.tlons and clrt.in proctd. 
urIS in which the studtntt themselv'l 
h.vt too grtet I volcl." 

Saying that the regents hould not 
hesitate to e x pel disruptive students 
whenever it appears necessary, Turner 
added. "I consider that it is the atlorney 
general's duly, a well as the duty of 
the Board of Regents, to protect the 
citizens and properly of this state, 
whether it is owned by the slate or In· 
dividual taxpayers." 

Citing an instance at Iowa State Uni
versity last week in which he said some 
student occupied the Armory overnight, 
Turner wrote : 

"I suggested ht - V Ie, PrlSidtnt 
Waynl Moor. - I • k the c.mpul and 
city polic., and maybe .vln the foot· 
ball teem, to r.movt t h I studtnt. '1 
trlsplners .t Iny tlml the building W.I 
normally closed." HI Slid the .tudants 
wert not removtd "Ind I havt h .. rd "0-

thing further about the matter." 
The regents, who met in Des Moines 

Friday, declined to cOmment on the 

letter, saying they needed more time til 
study It. 

Ray said hls get·togther In the gover
nor's office with students Wednesday 
produced no speclflc plans lor action, but 
he plans further meetings as often as 
possible. 

He said also he plans to confer as lOOn 
IS possible with Lt. Gov. Roger Jepsen 
on developing more channel between 
state government and college campuses. 

Such was .t It .. , part of tht dlscuI
slon Jipson hac: with President NI.en 
In WlShlngton Mondey. JlPStll Wlnt In 
place of Ray to Nixon's conference with 
thl n.tlon's goytrnors .fttr R.y "Id ht 
felt ht lhould .t.y In Iowa bee.Utl .f 
studtnt unrest. 

Ray al 0 said he dlV' not "want to in· 
terject" himself into a Sunday parade 
and rally here organized by backers of a 
U.S. Senate amendment to cut orr funds 
for military operations in Southea t 
Asia. 

Among backers of the event I~ Iowa's 
Democratic U.S. Senator Harold Hugh· 
es, who cosponsors the amendment. 

R.y Cllltd tht .mtndm,nt ". mattlr 
o' federal I.gisl,tlon" Ind declined to 
comm.nt on his vi.ws of tho Vletn.m· 
C.mbodl.n conflict. H. "Id ht h.s 
nllthtr .uthority nor rtlponslbllity In 
the matter. 

Ray said he would also pass up an· 
other parade scheduled for Saturday in 
Des Moines - an Armed Forces 0 a y 
observance. 

On related topics Ray denied rumors 
that the National Guard would be reac
tivated and returned to Iowa City over 
the weekend . "I don't know who started 
these rumors. There have been no plans 
to call out the guard," Ray said. 

2 Shot in Campus Disorder 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Police fired into a crowd outside a 
dormitory at predominately black 
Jackson State CoUege in Mississippi 
early Friday, killing two black youths, 
one a college student, tile other a high 
school senior, and bringing to six the 
number who have died in the curreDt 
wave of campus unrest. 

Nine other blacks, all but two of 
them students, were wounded by the 
fusillade which followed reports of 
rock·throwing as passing motorists. 

Poliet s.id they opened 'ire afttr 
sonltOn. firtd It them from the build· 
Ing. Nltion.1 Guardsmln wore In tho 
.rta with unloadtd . weapons but not 
.t the letne of the shooting. 

Witnesses in Jackson Friday said the 
policemen confronted a crowd of men 
standing in front of the dormitory and 
opened witb a 25 second barrage after 
hearing a sound like a shot or a fire
cracker. 

Neither police nor the c011ege have 
Issued a statement on the shooting or 
the cause of the rock throwing. 

There hiS bttn dlscontlnt on tilt 
campus fer some tlmt, with m.ny stu· 
dents cl.lming too m.ny bllck. are 
sent to Viem.m immtdi.t.ly .fttr 
graduation. 

After the shooting, students screamed 
at the policemen Irom windows of 
other dormitories while students in 
front of the building dropped to the 
ground to take cover. 

National Guard troops in armored per. 

Eye-Witness 
Speaks Tonight 
Dr. Jerry L.wll, professor of socio

logy Ind commvnlcaflen It Kent State 
UnlYtrllty .l1li In eye.wl",," to tht 
shooting of four Kent Itvdtnts May 4, 
will .... _ at • fanl",t In tho Un"" New 
IllIreem. 

sonnel carriers with .3Q-ealiber rna· 
chine guns on top moved on to the 
scene on the 3,500-student campus. 

Hinds County Coroner B. R. Billock 
Identified the dead as James Earl 
Green and Phillip L. Gibbs, 21. He said 
autopsies would be performed. 

Mississippi 
Shootings 

Another 11 persons were treated for 
minor injuries after the violence. All 
were blacks except a highway patrol· 
man who received minor laceration. 

One student aid, "They said some
body shot but it was just a bottle. Il 
made a popping sound when it hit ." 

Mayor Ch.rles EYlrs of Flylltt, Mias., 
a civil rlghh IHdor t ... with Itvdontt 
outslclt tho bullet-riddled glrk dtnnl· 
twy It JeckIen, MISI., Stall Col .... 
whert two young bleck, were ,hot .. 
.Ith by police Hrly FridlY, 
- AP Winphote 
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Letters to the Editor 
Letter to the silent maiority 

An Open Letter to Ihe SlIenl Mljorlty: 
A few days ago your President author

ized American Combat Troops to launch 
"search and destroy" missions within 
the confines of Cambodia. No one has yet 
assessed t h I! full implications of this 
move as regards the continuance of the 
Paris Peace Talks or an end to the Viet
nam War within the foreseeable future. 

The prevailing notion, as derived [rom 
the news media, suggests that if only 
the Americans can accomplish tbeir 
mission(s) rapidly, all will return to 

normal, t hat is, confining fighting to 
Vietnam once again. I do not argue the 
relative merits of your President's latest 
move, but I do question the manner in 
which he arrived at the decision. 

M a practical matter Nixon has over
stepped all boundaries of the decision
making process by a Chief Executive, 
or, to be more specific a Commander
in-Chler. There is every indication that 
he by-passed the Senate Foreign Relll
tions Committee, a body which should 
endorse any matter as potentially dam-

What is truth? 
To the Edilor: 

What is truth? Johnny Casb's recetlt
Iy out record is relevant. On it John
ny refers to the many young people 
who are honestly and frankly seeking 
the truth. Is truth in the eyes of the 
ind ividual beholder or is Is something 
more universal that all mankind can 

. and must espouse. 
What are the elements that assure 

a balance of civilization? Before com
menting upon this point, let me as
sure you I, as well as an increasing 
number, recognize inequities in the p0-
litical, economic and social structures 
and in the manifestations of power 

• within these structures. Important in 
assuring a balance of civilization Is a 
real concern for your poorer and dis
criminated against brothers and sis
ters. Because these people are poor, 
they are largely outside the power 
structure and have a real need for 
spokesmen. 

But, to take an example, are the 
strikers overwhelmed with joy when 
students join the workers' grievance 
movemcnt? It would appear noli the 
workers are skeptical or absolutely dis
trustful of the student motives. As 
mentioned on a recent TV news com
mentary, the first and often the last 
thing the worker notices about his 
newly acquired comrade is his outward 
appearance. He sees a "shoddy", long
haired, sexually-irresponsible youth." 

It was also mentioned that the gen
eration gap may not be as relevant as 
the class gap. The youth of affluence 
appear to the worker as economically 
irresponsible. They repeatedly cite 
their intense concern with the work
ingman's plight, but when the worker 
yooks at the youth at his side, he can
not believe that the concern is real. He 
sees the young man or woman as not 
even understanding the economic nec
essity of, or as baving a belief in work. 
The concern is seen more as a result 
of political motives. 

The worker is interested in what he 
feels or is led to believe is a compen
sation more commensurate with the 

value of his services rendered. He Is 
not interested in being used. In short, 
he dislikes being someone's politipal 
football , a vehicle to publicity and 
power. This is not always the case, but 
often is. When the worker and Joe 
Smiths' down the street look at the 
radical student movement on the cam
puses they ·I.re not pleased with what 
they ~ee. 

They often ~ee mere rhetoric if not 
worse, They see the violence ' by the 
few and it overshadows the search for 
truth by tbe majority. The people do 
not buy the I.rguments such as the one 
given to the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce by a student radical that 
store windows were broken because the 
businesses are a symbol of the Nixon 
Era. They question the credibility o( 
the studentry's interest In truth when 
it allows a student body president with 
,. "mandate" of 7 per cent of the stu
dentry to speak, as if in their behalf, 
that "there will be much blood" if gov
ernor's day is held. There was more of 
s promissory tone than a mere pre
dictive one to the statement. 

Probably the biggest complaint that 
can be lodged against "much" of the 
rhetoric of emotion and profanity in 
place of the rhetoric of common sense 
and rationality is that the former's 
spokesmen are selling out the major
ity of the students; these are students 
who realize they don't know it all and 
never will, but It the same time are 
actively seeking rational opposing 
opinions upon which to make their 
stl.nd. their stand will necessarily de
pend highly upon value judgments. Let 
us hope they will be based on truth, 
for these young men and women will 

. be the leaders of our bountiful country 
soon. Let us also hope that protests and 
teach-ins will continue as a vehicle of 
student ell pression and search for truth 
and will not be repressed as a result 
of the Irresponsible actions of a few. 

Don't cop out, there remains much 
to do to make America more livable 
and bountiful. 

, 
Glen R. Phillip', A4 
1000 W, aenton 
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Protest is always reactionary 
To the Editor: 

Because of ils secondary nature , pro
test is always reactionary. The protester 
never possesses the initiative, respond
ing as he must to the previous acts of 
others. Protestation is both negative in 
emotional hue and dependant upon Its 
object for power and content. Protest 
recognizes the power of its adversary, 
but by doing so concedes that the ad
versary is the author of that power, thus 
re-establishing, confirming and legitim
izing such power. 

STRIKE THE UNIVERSITY: Why 
should I? To strike the University means 
granting that it is a relevant institution 
in [he scheme of things, is of experien
tial importance to my life. But it is not. 
It meets none of my needs in becoming 
a free, whole, feeling person. I can do 
without it, the way it is . 

STOP THE WAR! How can I? Those 
people more cxperienced at being gas
sed, maced, arrested, clubbed , kicked, 
beaten and shot-into, see street warfere 
as the shortest way to generational sui
cide. They see that students canROt stop 
the war by themselves, and so are out 
campaigning among the middle-class 
and blue collar. 

We must face the probability that .Ir 
may never end, that the world mlY 
never manifest overt peace and freedom. 
We must realize too, however, that 1ft 
cannot free others without ourselves 
being free . We must work to free our
selves on two levels: the individual, and 
I he structural. 

1. Basic to my personal freedom Is the 
affirmation that 1 recognize no author
ity over me save that whlcb is Invested 
in the welfare of, or originates from, all 
mankind and Nature's works. If the Uni
versity does not serve mankind and N s
ture's survival, I ignore it, dro~ut. The 
Draft. . .1 resist. If arrested, I rtfuIe 

bail, non-cooperate. This is the logical 
extension of strike. Power thal is iliegi
Umate or ill-used has no authority. 

2. Basic to the cultural Revolution and 
to my own quest for personal holism are 
alternative institutions, sue has: a. a 
Free University, b. underground media, 
c. communal living, co-ops (non-growth), 
d. organic farms, waste re-cycling sta
tions . 

Such institutions would serve to nur
ture and identify the new strike com
munity as well as to intensify and ell
pand the focus of the revolution in Iowa 
City. Our profound human responsibility 
is to actualize the future - now. Sieze 
the lime. 

'Id M. LIU 
Ilwl Clly 

Omissions 
T. tilt 11I1ttr: 

In my letter of May 11 concerning vol
ing regulaUo!ls affecting students wish
ing to vote in the primary, I listed as 
peace candidates: Fred Schwengel on 
the Republican ballot for Congressmani 
Ed MezvJnsky and William Albrecht on 
the Democratic baltot . of Congress ; and 
Arthur Small, candidate for the Legis
lature for Johnso!l County, West, liso ell 
the Democutlc bl.llot. 
. I ought also to hive included Stan 

Mortenson I.S another peace candidate 
for the leRisleture, Democratic ballot 
Johnson County West. The omission was 
due to ignorance on my part, and I re
gret it. I might add that Congressman 
Schwe!lgel, while "sympathetic" to 
Amendmellt a, the End the War A· 
mendment, does not support it. The 
other Qndidates named above do. 

V_ Bourj.lly 
RI. J. lew. City 

aging internationally as expanded war
fare. 

The Senate was by-passed I! all ad
visory and consulting unit when Clement 
Haynsworth and George H. Carswell 
were nominated to the Supreme Court. 
The results of this seemingly disregard 
[or the wisdom and ellpertise of the Sen
ate is well-known to everyone. The Sen· 
ate Is justifiably upset and could now 
abort any meaningful, and potentially 
fruitful, attempt by your President to 
end the mad slaughter of your sons and 
relations in a war that was iII-conceived 
and Ill-managed from the outset. 

'l'hf question I pose to you Is this: Are 
you such a nation of sheep t hat you 
would allow Richard Nixon, or any other 
single individual, or group of persons, to 
make such potentially damaging decis
ions without first consulting your rep
resentatives? I cannot accept such an 
awkward deCision-making procedure as 
that utilized by your President. Can you? 

Mlrqul. D. Street, L2 1" H.wkeye Caurt 

Some legalism 
TI the ."'"r: 

Re: "Grid Senate Acta to Alter Con-
stitution," on page 3 of your MlY Hth 
issue. 

Public apologies to Diana Goldenberg 
for giving her incorrect information 
about the May 12 meeting of t~e Grad
uate Student Senate. For the record, 
the G.S.S. Constitution is already amend
ed to read "the Constitution can be 
amended by a tw()- thirds majority vote 
of Senators at each of two consecutive 
meetings." Prior to the May 12 meeting, 
it required a tw()-thirds vote of all Sen
ators to change the G.S.S. Constitution. 
Since two-thirds of the membership 
was present on May 12, and voted for 
the change mentioned above, no furth
er votes about this matter are neces
sary. It's aU a bit legalistic, but I did 
not want Diana blamed [or my mis
take. 

Rosemlrle link, G 
ElIKutive Stc:rtt.ry 
1"'-70 Gradulte Shlelellt 

Stn.1I 

A challenge 
An Open L,tttr To Howini J, Ehrlich: 

The other night a professor (If sociol
ogy called a professor of political sci
ence some rather uncomplementary 
things, I am elltremely proud to say 
that this professor of political science 
is a former instructor of mine. I know 
this man . Because I know what kind 
of a person he is, and because he was 
quoted as saying that some of your 
charges were untrue, I am certain that 
you are clearly a most despicable liar. 

You said, that night, that you want
ed to debate. The time for what Alan 
Bloomberg once called "ritual raids" 
is long past, and the time for an hon
est and open challenge is long overdue. 
I challenge you to state your case, on 
the pages of this newspaper, that a 
conspiratorial elite, with tentacles 
reaching out from Schaeffer Hall into 
a whole network of academic commit
tees, exists and serves to consistently 
and unquestioningly further the inter
ests of MIC (military industrial com
plex) . 

I contend that NUC (new university 
conference) has made this allegation 
in a whole series 01 false and libelous 
attacks on eminent political scientists 
on this campus over the past nine 
months. I contend that such an "elite" 
exists nowhere other than in your 
imagination, and 1 challenge you to 
prove me wrong. 

Thome. C. 111M" G 
522 Bowtry 

Fuller Society 
To the Etlitor: 

I would like to call a meeting for all 
those faculty, local residents , staf[ 
members and students who are inter
ested in forming a Buckminster Fuller 
Society. 

I assume that the organiUltion would 
be non-denominational , having no spe
cial affiliation with either the Univer
sity or the town. I also assume that 
the primary activity of the society 
would be sell-education, through the 
extensive and in-depth reading and 
discussion of .' uller's work, Including 
books and articles both by and about 
him , with natural and necessary ell
tensions into the fields of design and 
construction, in particular of the geo
desic dome. Other projects would 
spring in an orderly fashion from the 
basic activities of the organiUltion. 

I don't see any reason why we cln
not begin now. Wailing until next fall 
would be an unnecessary and costly 
waste of time. 

Therefore, the initial meeting of the 
Fuller Society will take place at 7: 30 
p.m. Tuesday, May 19, in Room 4, 
Schaeffer ' Hall. J[ you cannot Ittend 
the meeting and are interested In hav
Ing your name, number and suglUest
ions taken down and put on I prelimi
nary roster, please call me at 353-4152 
or 33U507. 

Juill" Hlrhtll .1' S. Mt4 ..... 

I 

Funds Cut for 2 Buildings l 
DES MOINES - Budgets day WIS $256,369, Th ... funtls \ .,Id Ih.t much of the equlp- I flooring the new Recreation' : 

limiting expenditures to the will come from a 'til, appro- men' .nd mlny of 'he sup· Building; Paulson Construclillll 
"bare essentials" will cover prillion of $30,000 .nd the re· plies necusery for full opera- Co., West Branch, $8,350, and 
funding of the opening of two maining $226,369 from income tion of the buildings "obvious- R. M. Boggs, Iowa City, $35,. 
new academic buildings at the from temporary invlltments. Iy cannol M purchlled .1 this 168, for remodeling work on lbo.. 
University in the fall . Only $60 ,000 will be used to time." Field House swimming pool; 

In acting on equipment and cover costs of those items re- In othcr business transactions, Wayne Sullivan, Iowa Cily, 
moving budgets for the Univer- quired to begin operations in the the board awarded $231,231 in $13,760, for exterior repairs 100 
sity's new Music Building and new physics addition, with the contracts for various capital painting at Currier Hall : BUlt 
Physics Research Center II - I funds coming from a state ap- improvement projecls on the er Construction Co., Iowa Cily, 
an addition to the main Center, propriation of $25,000, $15 ,543 in Iowa City campus. $12,900, for fire escape replace. I 
the State Board of Regents Fri- UniverSity equipment funds and The cOlllrlct Iw.rds .ntI ment at Currier; and Bert M. 
day approved a University rec- $19,457 frorn temporary invest- proiectl .• r.: Lafferty Co., Rock Island, iU., I 

ommendation that until pending ments income. A total of $149,- Ptofessional Products, Inc., $31,264, for waterproofing work t ' 
IiUgatlon on the sale of revenue 662 has been established as the Pittsburg, Kan., $129,789, for at Hawkeye Court. 
bonds Is completed, "expendi- actual need, wIth $109,119 to I 
tures be limited to the cost of come from the sale of revenue 21 C h h U' 
those items required to open bonds. U rc es n Ite . I 
and operate" each facility . In both cases, the money 

The lit.' bvcIget nMdecl to budgeted from the Investments 
tqulp .ntI oper.te the Music income will be replaced upon I 5 d 5 · 
lullclint I, $632.259, of which sale of revenue bonds. I nun ay ervlce' 
$602,259 I. fa come frem the Elwin T. Jolliff •• viet presl- I 

1.1e of benc!1. Th. "minimum dent for business .ntI fin,nc, 
rtqulrements" .ctu.lly ello- - ----- An ecumenical Pentacost ser- j ners and posters calling on the 
Cited Ity Hartl .ction Thurs- Bond Posted vice uniting 21 Iowa City chur- archbishop to comment on tl!! 

ches will be held at 10 :30 a.m. Indochina war and Kent sta~ r' I 
Sunday In the Field House, student shootings. 

Regents 
Approve 
Director 

CHICAGO IA'I - One of 12 lWith participants walking to The Student Strike CommIt. 
Weatherman members awaiting the ~ervice and meeling at tee has assured the ecumen~ 
trial on charges of riot conspl- City Park for a picnic after- cal council sponsoring the seJ'V' , 
racy, In connection with disturb- ward. ice that no "disruption" ~ 
ances in Chicago in October, Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen planned. 
posted bon d Friday so she of the Titular See of Newport The lowlr 'ev,' of CItr 
could return to her Iowa home will deliver the sermon. "Wor- P.rk h .. been re .. rvld II 
for the. bir~h of her baby. ship for Today." Contemporary picnic .r .. for liter the "tv' 

DES MOINES - The naming 
of I director Ind two associate 
deans were among several 
changes in appointment of Uni
versity faculty members approv
ed here Friday by the State 
Board of Regents. . 

She IS Lmda Sue Evans, 23, music composed by Daniel Moe, ICI, Femllles will Itrl"l their 
of Fort Dodge, Iowa, whose par- professor of music and per- IWIt lunch.. elllll will IIIYI" 
e~ts pleaded in vain in U.S. Dis- formed by a bras; ensemble ~O.,.I the sarvlce with IN., I 

tnct Court Thursday for a re- and massed choir of various "Inner pl.ns to III their.,..,. f 
duclion in her $75,000 bond . parishes will accompany the It Ih, picnic. 

Miss Evans, three months service.' Archbishop Sheen wlU aIJo 
pregnant, is being held in Cook , . speak at a dinner at 6:30 to: 
County Chicago Jail where, she h MO~ rrt~p.nts h from night at First Christian Church', 
told the court, she is not re- c urc e. oc' . on t, e _II Attending the dinner will he 
ceiving adequate medical care. ,!d. of the mer. Will wllk clergy and four laymen from 

Named to a directorship was 
Dr. John E. Kasik, who will 
head the Oakdale Tuberculosis 
Medical Unit. Appointed as as
sociate deans were Dr. Paul M. 
Seebohm, College of Medicine, 
and James F. Jakobsen, Grad
uate College. 

The appointments are effec
tive July t, as is the appoint
ment of Dr . . James A. Clifton as 
head of the Department of Inter
nal Medicine. 

Judge Hoffman said he denied directly to the Field Hou~e. each of the 17 Protestant an~ 
the request because Miss Evans Churches on the .111 Sid, 4 Catholic churches participat 
failed 10 appear several limes plan to meet It the P,nt.. ing, campus ministers and In
in court previously and because crest.t 9:45 ' .m .• nd form. vited guests . 
her parents, Mr , and Mrs. John processional to the, Fi,ld The event was planned by I 
Evans, are financially able to House. Each church Will hive committee o[ the Iowa Ci~ 
raise the $75,000 cash needed to • b,nner-burer, Association of Religious r.tad: I 

post bond . Ten per cent of the Members o[ St. Paul's Luth- ers. The Rev. John K. MOOIl I 
bond set is sufficient for release eran Student Chapel parish plan lof SI. Mark 's United Methodi~ 
of a defendant. to carry "Work for Peace" ban- I Church headed the commitlet, 

Seeks District Church Nom ination-
Also approved by the board I P t 

were the apoointments of these as or Becomes Candidacy departmental chairmen: Pr()
fessors Rudolph W. SchulT., PSy- / 
cholol!)' : Richard R. Goldberg, The Rev. Paul Hoenck, pas- tion, the provisions for the use I contained in the word adminiJ. 
mathematics: Nancie L. Gon- I tor of St. Paul's University of the democratic process." tration." I ' 
zalez, anthropolo.gy ; Rob e r t Lutheran Chapel announced at "How.ver, I believe thlt I The oulcom. of Hoenck'l I 
HOlwen, linguistics: S v d n e y a press conference Friday his I the democratic procell has I c.ndid.cy will bt dtchW 
,James, history : and James L. candidacy for nomination as been used 10 control the IIvn when 206 deleg.lts from Ittt 
Price. SOCiolol{Y. Thpv wiU as- I presiden! of ~he Iowa Oistrict I of p'ople, rather than Itrvin9.. I 103 dlatrict congr'II~II. n I , 

sume the chairmanshins Sept . 1. East, MissourI Synod Lutheran to frM people 10 express meet,t, Ctclar Rapid, con· 
The board also aDnr ved an Church . ! themselves fully and com- vantion from June 22-25. 

ex1enoion of a I~ave of o~bse"ce Hoenck, whose style .of mi.nis- pletely ~or. their .ma,ur.,lon. in Asked if a~yone else .had ill 

for Merritt LudwilZ. U"iver~itv J ::y IS
b 

clLlrr~hnUy u~dher IhnveStthl~a- I the theChmhln fallth In
l 
~ehllho" nounCed

k 
tt:elr can d , d a Cjl 

vice Dresident for 1>181111inq and .'?n y u era~ ur.c au . or- I~ SOCiety n WIle wo Hoenc qUJetJy explained thl 
d I t h · . Illes for the fifth hme since IIVI," h. Slid. this was not the usual mSMer eve oD'TIen . W 0 IS ~ervlnl! as , . . 
a bu~ines~ and lanning advis- October, 1969, told the small In stating hIS pi a t for m, I for a person to be nom mated. 

i H' :l Sel p. ) IJ ' . I !!ather in~ of sludents at St. Hoenck said the structuring of I ")t's usually more politlcal ' j 
o~ a . 1~ . A~·~e Et~lv~r- 1 Paul's Church, 404 E. Jefferson the University schedule with its he replied. "The criteria usual ," 
LSI Vd I.n IS til da. 00111. St. that "prompted bv love of vacations and resultant fewer Iy are more applicable to mIn I 

u WIll was qran e II one-vear . d f . . 
leave. with'lut pav. effective' last I huma

t 
n .beldngts an[f a God, Iff am n

l 
umbe

h
. rs ~f stufdent~ 'tWOI~ld al- wblthd If,ey hair and wllhout 

S I he mL 1 cons rame 0 0 er myse as ow 1m time or VISI a Ions to ear s. 
eo em r. J lie eave was ex- d'd t " th 103 t·· th t ddt M h 1 1971 a can I a e. e congrega IOns In e , J 

en e 0 arc.. He contlnu.d, "1 wlnt 10 let district. Wh • t Y 
mv understand In!! of hum.n I Hoenck pledged in his plat- I ney oung 

r;fv E'k~ ,1'1 H,.,~t b.ings who art oppreued, tle- I form "to work toward the time I Of Urban League 
, 

I 
humanized, legali s tic • II Y whcn church buildings through-

D"'ncer's C in;c trealed and mislre.ted gOYlrn lout the state and the nation are To Speak Here 
me in mllkinq decision, .'1CI lopen seven days a week as 

The Towa City Elk~ Lool!e will calling for dlclslons which service oreanizations _ not just Whitney M. Young Jr., execu 
host the first Dr. Thomas A. eliminate such terrible hum.n meeting places [or ladil's' aids tive director of the Natlonal l 
~~ey Foundation Social J)ance conditions." and men's clubs - but as I Urban League will address th" • 
ClinIC Saturday from 9 to 11 "T also want to offer an un- quarters for food distribution to annual meeting of the South 
lI .m. . . . derstanding of how the instilu- the poor, day care centers for East Iowa Chapter of the Na· 

Ad",lsslOn.ls by donahon , and l lional church in such a critical poor children, triJHlut centers tional Association 0 f Social 
proceeds WIll ~ used by the time can contribute to the for those who have drug pr()- Workers (NASW) May 23 f~ 
Dooley Foundahon to help pur- change of value systems, life blems, counseling stations for 10IVing II noon luncheon at III 
chase medic~l supplies used in styles and priorities which those who have problem preg- University Athletic Club, 
Southeast ASIa by Dooley dOC- I place more emphasis of life , nancies and ail other kinds of I Regi tralion for the meelinl 
tors . .. liberty and the pursuit of hap-!communitv action programs." will begin at 11 :30 a.m. Reld' 

.In charge of the I~strucho.n t pines.s and on recOl(l1izlng andl "t'm Interesttcl In church I vations may be made wi~ 
Mil be Dr. M. D. Leshe, aUnt- I workmg to change the adverse buildings we .. ring oul from George Rittmanic social serv. 1 
versity Ins t r u c tor in social conditions which are stifling to use. rether thin old .gt/' he ices director of ' the Oakdale 
dances. the human spirit." continued. Treatment Unit. The adult rer·1 

Instruction will be for the Hoenck cited C.F.W. Walther , Hoenck also pfedged "the tip- istration fee is $6 and SIud€I'r 
rumba, samba fox trot, bosa first President of the Lutheran pin~ up~ide down of every or- registration fec is $3.50. 
nova, cha-cha, ballroom danc- Church, Missouri Synod, as I ganizaUonal chart so service is Young will spcak on "A Str&: 

jing, folk dancing and party danc- helping to "structure the Synod I the prinCiple of all admini tra- legy for Dynamic NASW Ac· 
ing. ! by building into (its) constitu- lion, as the word mJnister is lion." , • 

WANTED: EDITOR 
The Board of Student Publications will choose the Editor of The 

Daily Iowan soon for thl coming year. 

This is a paid position. The Board will consider experience in editing and newswrlting, 
experience in supervising work done by groups, the ability to lead and inspire a staff 
engaged in creative editorial activity, ability to accept and handle responsibility for th. 

I 

continued success of these stud,.nt activities, and other factors. Students with good 
scholarship will be preferred. 

Applications are now availabl. at 201 Communications C.nt.r. 

BOARD OF STUDENT ~UBLICATIONS, INC. 
201 Communications C.nt.r 

Lan. Davia, Chairman John ZUI. 'utt/lehe, 
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Enemy Drives West 1 Union Hours! 
T d Ph P h 1 Are Changed I 
owa r nom en New dining hours for the 

Un ion .nd the Burgo H.II I 
Carniv.1 Room h.ve batn 
announced. 

SAIGON IA'I - North Vietnam and Viet Cong forces launched 
lew drives In Cambodia Friday west of the invaded sanctuary 
lI'ea. with their main target the militarily outclassed troops of the 
lew government In Phnom Penh. The tempo of the war was step- I 
?Cd up also In Laos. 

In the sanctuary area the 14,000 U. S. and 20,000 South Vietnam
!se troops continued their Rarch for enemy supply and materiel 
lepots. They have met small resistance In recent days and intel· 
ligence experts beUeve the Viet ConI and North Vietnamese left 
rearguard elements 10 fight a aeries of delaying actions while 
major forces and headquarters units withdrew to Cambodia's In· 
terlor.· . 

Supply traIls and depots In eastern LaO! loaded with war mat. 
mel came under attack by U. 8. B52s, Informed BOUrccs said. 
The depot~ were jammed because the anted drive Into eastern 
Cambodia on a dozen fronts barred their delivery to the once un .. 
touched santuaries. -

From now through JUIII 1, 
the River Room C ..... ri. 
will bo optn only Mond.YI 
through Frid.YI from 7 
•. m. to , p.m., with ,rill 
"rvlet only from 7 p.m .. ' 
p.m. on tho.. d.YI. Tho 
WhHI Room will bo c ...... 
Mondays through Fridays 
but will be optn ~rd.y 
10 •• m.·2 p.m .• nd " ..... y. 
10 •. m .• p.m. Th. St .... nd 
Tri.n,Ie Room. will be optfl 
from 11:30 •• m.·I:15 p.m. 
Mond.y. through Frld.y. 

An Associated Press corre- not send In ground forces to only. 
rpondent with South Vietnam's help the Cambodians. Accord:1III .. Charle. £1.1· 
rask Force 318 In Cambodia reo The North Vietnamese forces ton Jr., .lIoc:i.te director of 
poried that Cambodian army de. were reported to be crossing the Ihe Union, dining hours ~.ve 
fenders of Kompong Cham, 45 Mekon!! River Just below the botn shortened tho... bo· 
miles northeast of Phnom Penh, town in an apparent effort to c.u.. so m.ny JIIIP" who 
had asked for South Vietnam. outfiank defending infantry and normally usa Union f.cili· 
ese aid In fending of! a threat. artillery units. tie. h.v, gone home. 

d N rth VI t tt k II From now through IMy ene 0 e nam a ac . Brig. Gen. Ph In Moeunq, 26, the Carnival Room will 
Lt. Gen. 00 Cao Trl offered commander of Cambodia's lot bo open from , '.m .• 7 p.m. 

air support but said he would mllit.ry RIGlon, .Iid T""I. Dining hours May 27 will bo 

T.A.s Reject 
Statement 

Btl, .c:rou the river from 
K h 

7 a.m·' p.m., and May 28, 
OmDOnq C .m. was .Irudy 7 •. m .• t p.m. The Clrnlv.1 

under North Vletnam"a con· Room will be clasocl .ft,r 
tnl. M.y 21. Prof. Hugh Cordier, dlrlctor 
He reported two CambodIan of bro.dc: •• ,lng of University 

battalions "mlsslnl!" and three r.dio .t.tlon WSU I, b.rgain. 
companies stili fil(hllnl( norih of Seeks Funcls with .bout IS .tud.nh .t an 

Nearly 100 teaching assistants Tonie Bet, but e x pre sse d T F" Old C Informal m"ti'1g Frld.y .tter. 
eT.A.'s) representing all Unl. gloom over their chances to hold 0 IX ap Bargains noon In til. .,.llon·. lobby. 

out for any lenl!lh of time. One University graduate stu· Tho ltud,nts reque.ted .nd .... 

THI DAIL V IOWAN-I ... CIty. I... ... .• Mer II. lm-P ... t 

I Stu,dent Group s Not Behind 
Nationwide School Closings 
Despite the unprecedented towart! poUlical action Instead They registered under the 

campus dcmo:lStrations during of strikes, sit·ins a.,d building name United Student Action 
the last two weeks. the eries of takeov~rs. (USA) and said they hoped 
official and unofCicia! clo ings Students at several schools such a move would ease cam· 
of collelles and universities a· started door·to-d 0 0 r antiwar pus tensions. Their Immediate 
~una the nation were not met c.Jmpalgns In which they asked aIm 15 10 try to lower the vat· 
WIth universal enthusiasm by citizens to listen to their opl. ing age from 21 to 18. 
students. nions and to sJgn antiwar pet{. Some .tucltnh Iyen got 

Groups at several coUeges lions. h.lrcutt .nd wore II.. .nd 
filed lawsuJts to get schools reo Northwestern University Law IKkeh In their umpalgns, 
opened. They argued they were School made classes optional tryl", .. 1m,,"," their 1m· 
beIng deprived of services they for Jts 500 students to free stu. .... fw ctntKt wtth the 
had paid for. A group calling It· dents and faculty memben to Hull citfUII. 
seU "Strike Back," for eum· join the c.Jmpalgn. About 200 ':Get Y,~ur hair cut before you 
pIe, succeeded in gelthg Hofs .. students and 3B professors were canvass, reads I sign at the 
tra University In Hempstead, participating. regional student strike head· 
N.Y., to reopen Monday. Following 1M matt .ntlw.r quarters In Providence, R.I., 

Other students, though op- r.lly hi W.shlngt.n ... t Sat. wh~c~ Is coordinating student 
posed to the war, were equally urd.y, .tucItnt llroupt from a achVlties at several schools in· 
opposed to shutting dow n v.rlety If tchools Mtan loll- eluding Brown University and 
schools through student strikes bylng efforts .mong IMlr the University of Rhode Island. 

Eighty North Carolina State 
or other methods. eltcttcl ... preMtlflttv... students got their hair trimmed 

Stucltnts .t New Yor!t·. Rep. Allard K. Lowenstein Thursday. 
Sar.h Law ... nce CollIte voltd (IJ.N.Y.), a critic of the war. One speaker at a Yale Univer .. 
down ,triko propolil. in flvor said, "It's a national phenomen. sity meeting of students {rom 
of opening up the school to on. We've had 25,000, more , 236 schools with student strikes 
the peoplo of tho surrounding maybe 30.000 or 40,000 contact going, called for keeping the 
Bronxville community. Tho our office alone, just wanting campuses open all summer so 
school hold .poel.I antlw.r to help." they could become political ac· 
work,hope .nd orgl" 110 d A group 0 1 students from tion centers. 
community .ctlon progr.m.. Stetson, Florida State Unlver· "Polltlc.I educltlon" Is tIM 
Toward Ihe end 01 this week, sity and the University of Fiori· tl.k wad for the ,ummer. 

the mood on some American da registered 8S lobbyists with Y ... . philosophy Prof. Ken· 
campuses seemed to be leaning the 1970 Florida Legislature. IIIth Mill. told the group. 

verslty departments have signed He estimated the Viet ConI! dent has undertaken to clean- ctived broadcas! limo to IX· 

a petition criticizing a state· and North Vletname~e had one up the damage to Old Capitol plain .tudent vl,w. on clm· 1 
ment supporting strike demands battalion of their combined forc· resulting from student demon· pul Inull. 
Issued last Monday by 69 T. A.'s es and 8,000 local Vietnamese Ir. stralions on campus. - Photo by RIck G .... n.w.lt 
who claimed to be an "official regulars with them, most of Calvin S. Pryluck Glowa =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:":;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.. __ -.. -iiiiiii- .. 
body" of representatives. them based In a I)earby rubber City, a graduate a~slst~nt in r 

The petition reads: plantation. the Department of Speech, has 
"Th 112 d t t hi Tho gentr.1 .ald he IXpect· started a fund to cover the reo Attention Graduating Students . 1st e t hgra ua te Tueacd ng ed tho .nemy forc.s to cut tho pair costs. 

ass an S w 0 me es ay. ro.d to K Ch Th A I II f C May 12, 1970 at Shambaugh Au. .mDO~ 1m. . . e ssoc a on 0 ampus 
dit ' d t tit t th The Cambodians had their Mintsters have announced they 

orlUm 0 no cons u e e b k to th' 'th t '11 t . , ffI I I bod f U I Ity ac s e rJver WI mor ar WI accep contrIbutions for If your futu ... employment bring. you to the Chlcallo 

a'ia and you want to b. an activo participant In our 

University of Iowa Alumni Club of Chlcallo, pl.a .. con

tact me by writing 10: 

t ~~ ! t °t' n vers t positions belnw the edge of the the fund at 205 Dey Building. 
eac mg assls an s represen· river bank. Viet ConI( forces at. 

ing the more than 1000 graduat~ tacked In a drivinl! rain and 
teaching assistants at the URI' crumbled part of the defense I 
versity of Iowa. Hne. I 

"We, the undersigned gradu· The South Vietnamese troops 
ate assistants, reject the pre· operate 0 u t sid e restrictions 
sumptuousness and the tactics placed on U. S. forces not to go 
of those who organized the beyond 21.7 miles into Cambo- I 

meeting. Although we may indio dia. Thus far the South Vietnam· I 
vidually agree with some of the ese have gone by boat 45 miles 
resolutions passed at the meet· to Phoom Penh on relief opera· 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per WaoIc) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Frtt plc:kup & delivery twice 
a w"k. Everything II fu,· 
nished: Diapers, cont.lnert, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 

Danlll P. Keellr 

1319 Brummll 

han"on, Illinois 60202 

lng, we do not presume that tions to evacuate Vietnamese. I Phon. 337.'''' 
they reflect the opinions of the Ground forces have penetrated ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!!~~~~~~~~~ 
majority of graduate asslstants 35 mlles into Cambodia, at 
on this campus." Kampong Cham. 

Drycleaning 

SPECIALS! 
Monday· T~HCiay· Wednesday 

MAY 18, 19 and 20 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

2-pc. SUITS 

$1'9 each or 

2 for $2.09 

LONG and SHORT 

COATS 

$1 '9 11th er 

2 for $2.09 
Furt not Inrluded. 
Removable IInln" extra 

I.. or 2·pc. PLAIN 

DRESSES 

$1 '9 each or 

2 for $2.09 
Form.1I and Parly Drels.s 
not Included. PI~.1.s extra 

BLANKETS 

2 for $2.09 

Mon., TUII., WtcI. Only 

Free SHIRT 
SI SPECIAL! o rag e LatDd_ .. pedectiolll 

Inluredl 
Mothproofedl 

No bOxingl 
Pcry only rliulCll' 
c:Ilcmin~ prleul 

I PeR 

rolclM or on Hang .... 

, On. HOUR I 

'mRRTIRlllnS: 
a_i 

THIMOIT IN DIrt CUANINQ 
10 huth Dubuque St. - 331-«46 

OPIN ""'" 7 •. m. h • p.m. 
MOND~Y thrv SATURDAY ===--1' "'0011 Shopping C.nt., - 351·9150 

for Usecl Books NOWt 

~/iool and gj2j2(yca ~ 

The 112 gr.du." teaching .uist.nh who m,t Tu.sd.y, May 12, 1970 .t Sh.mb •• 
Auditorium do NOT cOMtitute the "oHlcl.I body of University ttlching ••• i.t.nt .... p .... 
senti nil tho mort thin 1000 ,radu." telchl", aul.t.nt. It Th. Univereity of low •• 

We, the undersigned gradu.tl a"lst.nh, rlJect thl presumptuou",... .nd "" 
tectics of those who erg.niled the mHllng. Although w. may indivldu.lly 'II'H wfttt 
soml of thl r.solutlon. pined ., the mHtlng, WI do not prl5Uml thet they reflect .... 
opinion. of thl m.jorlty of gr.dua ... ul".nts on thl' clmpu •• 

.Roberl J. Fllzslmmonl, Dem. Ed. 
D.vld R. O'NeU, Elom. Ed. 
DavId R. Landswerk, !lam. Ed. 
Sandra Moore, Elom. Ed. 
Charlo, BlludeU, Chern . En,. 
Sherry Gable. Elem. Ed. 
Robert Plnchyshyn, Elem. Ed. 
Jlmes L. Doud. Elem. Ed. 
Sally Antel, 110m. Ed. 
Marilyn Workm.n. ad,. CIInI. 

Janett. Pralle, lid,. ClInIc 
Steven !!Iewaldt, PIYth. 
Larry Wood. PSYch. 
S. P. Troner, PlYch. 
L. Y. Schultz. Paycn. 
Sam H.mod, En,Ush 
Johann Dretchen. Math. Stat. 
MeU ... NYlard. Psych. 
Jam .. P. H.le, ScI. Ed. 
A1.n B. Swanson, SCI. Ed. 

Wtulam P. McCall, Sci . Ed. 
Donald J . Brown,' ScI. Ed. 
MlIton E. Golman, ScI . Ed. 
Lyn W. 01 .... Sci. Ed. 
David B. Rlpley, EducaUon 
Jame. L. H.,er, Sec. Ed. 
W. G. Hes., E1cm. Ed. 
Stephen A. Roderick, Elem. Ed. 
Judlth John,lon, Elcm. Ed. 
Kennelh MIIanl, Acct. 

THOSE WISHING TO ADD THEIR NAMES TO THIS 

LIST. PLIASI FILL OUTI 

Nlme .................................................. . ,. 

Dept • .. .. . .. .. ..... . •.•.. . .... .. ••...•• ••.. •..•...•.... .• .• , 

~ •••• I ••••••• • ••••••••• • •• • ••••• • ••• • •••• • • • : •••• • •• 

Signaturt .. . ............ . .. : : ...... ... ........ . ........ .. . 

MAlL TO ROOM SI5 JEFFERSON BLDG. 

Howard R. Tool., Acct. 
Jam .. R. Carllon. !:eon. 
Stuart K. Webster, Accl 
Robert E. Nielsen, kOD. 
Rlchsrd S. $mJtb, Icoll. 
Harry J . Sheldon, EI .... Ed. 
Ron.ld W. Hlnrtchl, lI.m. Ed. 
Ron.ld W. ClemlnlOn. !I ••. Ed. 
R. A. otto, Elm. Ed. 
Loul. A. Oatto. Sol . 14. 
Rober! 8 . Horlon. !eI. Ed. 
Kenneth G. Kamp., ScI. Ed. 
OarreD M. JenMn, SIC. Ed. 
l. P. Dlnlel, Sec. Ed. 
Patrtcl. Neal, Elem. E. 
Jane E. Anderlon. II... !cL 
MIke Clover, E1lm. Ed. 
Ron Olcklr, Bul. Adm. 

• 13 TOTAL SIGNATURIS 

ROb.rt T. Erkonln, Acet. 
Clrl S. Warren. Acct. 
Donald A. Mor,an, Acet. 
RIchard J . Billman, t:con. 
Jam .. I. Van Dyke, Bu .. AdJn. 
John E. Co~, Acet. 
Gary L. Armnron.. Acet. 
Dan CoUln.. Acct. 
Plt.r JI. Elmen. Accl 
D.".y It. Woodall. BCOB. 
JIIcbard Douclu. Econ. 
Mlch .. 1 J . Thoma., Bu •. Adm. 
Alden A. Talbot, BUJ. Ed. 
Tom Bormann, Bua. Ed. 
Lonny L. WU.on. Econ. 
Jobn Bllhmey, Bu •. Adm. 
C. Fred 'IIele, Bul. Adm. 
J_ Lavely. BUI. A4DI. 

PhUlp Senatra, Ace!. 
OJ,nn. BurlY, Elm. Ed. 
Robert J . Rachowlcl, Acct. 
G. Fred Slreulin" Acet. 
Edw.rd A. Treichel, Acct. 
Gary HeadrIck, BUI. Adm. 
William C. Scott, BUI. Adm. 
PhUJp J. HarmeUnlt. Acct. 
John WUhlfdl, BUI. Id. 
J. Karl WorthIngton, Bul. Ed. 
Geor,e W. Parker, !:con. 
ClIrk M. Workman, Bul. Adm. 
MerphU S. Konda. Eeon. 
Terry A, COndo, BUI. Adm. 
Larry Wblle, BUI. Adm. 
Alterlol Kelal.s, Bu.. A4DI. 
Rlcbard W. Gat .. , Scl. J:d. 
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.HERKY SPORTING' GOODS 
A DIVISION 0' HERICY ATHLETIC SALIS 

415 10th Ave., Coralville 351·3473 

OPEN THURSDAYS 'TIL 9 P.M. FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

Rill 8.00 

RIf·7.50 

RIf·7.00 

Rlf. 6.00 

R ... 4.50 

UCKITt 
.. us 
SHOES 

CLUIS 

lAGS 

RODS 

REELS 

CLOSE OUT 
on ALL LEE JEANS and SLACKS 

Now 5.20 .. n. 
Now 4.55 Stretcl 

Now 3.90 LMn. 

Now2.9S 

Now 4.90 

TENNIS 20% OFF , 
\ 

DRESSES lAGS 

SKJITS PlESSO 

SHORn 

GOLF 20% OFF 
SLACICS CAllS 

SHOES ACCESSOR liS 

FISHING GEAR -20% OFF 
UNI IAINWIAl 
TACKLI 
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24·18 Hawks at Illinois Today- Indiana Sets T rack Pace 

~H awkey'es Split ' at Purdue~!m~!.~!9MW~:~t,~ ~~~!~_.~ 
: LAFAYETTE, Ind. - Iowa and 
·Purdue split a Big 10 baseball 
1 winbi\l here Friday as the 
Hawkeyes wo)l the opener 15-2 
and dropped 1 h e second game 

.,6-1. 

. . . Although favored Indiana's Lar· H_lan IlIpICftd tI m .. kl. of the 72·holl B1, Tin goH 
(2-2) allowed the visitors one Perkins [ollowed with a single mark.t 4", struck out sevin bill . Krull got fIVe h!t~ in rune ry Highbaugh was dethroned In run.w.y In the fI.m fltlt chlmplonshlp. 
run in the initial inning of the to left-center pushing Iowa into Ind walked only three in win· at·bats and knocked'lD three the long jump, teammate Val blttl.. Each of the contendere bad. 
second game, but stymied Iowa a 4-0 lead. ning his second Big 10 lI.m. runs. Chandler captured the discus to Johnson, lBO-pound football team tolal of 773 at the Ulliver· 
the rest 01 the way to earn the Purdue cut Iowa's edge to 4·1 in fivi decisions. Th. routl' Breshears, who saw his er· jump the Hoosiers Into the team halfback, completed a 1970 In· sity of Illinois Savoy cOlII'Be 
split for the Boilermakers. in its portion of the fir s t on going effort was the sopha· rorless strl~g (148). at s:econd scoring lead in Friday's opening door-outdoor sweep of the long which has a par .of 36--36-72. 

Perkins' single in the first Terry Wedge wood's run-scoring m 0 r e • righthander'5 5ixt" base end With a miScue m the session of the 70th Big Ten OUt. jump. He won the Indoor title Iowa and Indiana were five 
... The split left Iowa at 6-7 and 
· 'purdue at 5-7 in the league 

inning produced the game's de· single, but the Hawkeyes scor- complete game. first innlllg of tbe opener, was door track and Field meet. with a leap of 25-4, and his win· strokes off the lead each total . 
ciding tallies as Iowa scored ed three times in tbe second on In the nightcap, Breshears' four.for.sev~n with ~wo runs· Dtftndlnll ch.mplon WIs. ning distance of 24-9~ Friday iog 778. Host Illinois followed 
four times in the opening frame Jim Sundberg's two-run homer sacrifice in the fir~t scoring balled-In. HIS ~omer. ID the first _.in's Gr" Grl", Julc. surpassed last year's winning with 780, Purdue had 785, !dlch. 
and added three more in the and Gary Breshears' solo four· Krull was the only lime. Iowa gaf!1e was hiS third of the Jehn"n, 8 •• ". r ftIotb.1I outdoor leap of 24-71,2 by High. igan 789, Ohio State 791, Wlseon. 
second, two in the fourth and bagger. got to .Sa~dbe:g,. who. Yielded sprmg. , ',,"ster, , .. peel 2"'~ t. baugh. The dethroned Hoosier's sin 810 and Northwestern 814. 

standings. Overall, the Hawk· 
eyes are 24-18 and Purdue is 

-13-15. 
T h • H.wkey.. conclud. 

th.lr four·g.me rOld trip to· · 
six in the sixth. Cox's single and Blazin's sac- seven ~Its ~n WIn~I~g hiS second Mark Tschopp (5--2) and Bill win the long lump· In which best Friday was 23-71,2, as he Greg Harvey of Minnesota 

PUrdUI', run, in thl first rifice fly accounted for two game In four deciSions . Heckroth (4-3), a pair of sopbo- Highb.ugh,.110 defending 100 finished fifth. with a 76-74·150 and Randy Er. 
_ day .. t Champaign, III., in • 

leagu. doubleWelder .. g,inst 
Illinois (6·6), which lost 5·1 
Ind 8·2 to Minnesota Friday. 

game c.ml In the first .. n d more Hawkeye markers in the Purdue scored the second more righthanders, will start an. 220 m •• t chllmplon, Chandler, a 254-pounder, was skine or Michigan with a 74-76-
fifth innings as t h I Boiler· fifth . Wedgewood produced the game's. winning run in. its part for Iowa In today's doublehead- finished a dislPpointing fifth. the Big Ten indoor shotput run· 150 were tied for individual hon. 
maker5 c 0 U I d n ' t overhlul second Purdue run in the sixth of the fJrst on run-pltchmg safe- er against lUinois. India!)a moved ahead with 18 ner.up in March behind team- ors. 
Iowa's early margin. via a single. ties by Mark David and Jim 'IUT GAMI points after the first two finals , mate WinchelL 80b Mulert of 10WI, Lynn 

Chet' Teklinski's six·hit pitch· With two outs in the first in· Dave K r u I I 's bases·loaded Peacock. ~':::~Ut ~ ~ ~ ~ °1 ~ ~ = 1~ 1: ~ with Hoosier Bob Winchell also Wilcon5in led the qUllifylng Jlnson of Michigan State ,nd 
Ing and Bob Perkins' three·run 
single paced Iowa, which ripped 

7 but 15 hits, including home runs 
by Jim Sundberg and Gary 
13reshears, jn the opener. 

ning, Gary Breshears and Jim triple in the sixth pushed Iowa Rick Tekavec 's double and Chet TekllllSkl (44) and Jim SUDd· contributing a third.place finish In the day's SlVln trills, W.yne McDonald of Indl,n, 
Cox singled and Dave Blazin edge to 15-2 after Blazin's single Ron DeHertough's sacrifice fly ~:~; (~arkTO~YI~~;:~ W)e, s~::~ the discus won by the husky pl.cing 11 m.n Into the wind. III wert one shot away with 
walked to load the sacks for a .n d Smith 's double produced in the third gave Purdue a 4-1 Spenoer' (6) and Tom Wle"at •. Chandler ~ith a toss of 160.7. up pr .... r .. m. ISh. 

. h h Ik d tl [. h f th ' . D 'd kno ked . . th Home runl - Iowa. Jim Sundber, . -.. . t· f 11' . I d th Towa. Ray Smlt t en wa e Ie Irst 1 ree runs 0 e m- margm. aVI cine (2nd. one on); Grt, Bftlhoau (2nd. Under a stepped.up , scoring Indiana was second With en Niles Bakke 0 I !nols e e 

sending home the Hawkeyes' l ning. final ru.n of the ga~e In the non" on) ... COND G~MI system this year, awarding a qualifiers, showing expec ted field with a 73 after the first .18 
Righthander Don Sandberg first run. Teklinski. who .vened his Sixth With another smgle. 10WI I 0 0 0 0 0 0 - I 7 2 10-3.6-4.2·1 count for the first six strength in the sprints with holes but then blew to an 82 In 

-'" ... 
..•. .. ' .. , 

_. ------ -- --- - - Ala~ ~huette (4-5) suffered P~raune Schuett; ~4-~)0 a~J ~I'; iU~d~ places, Michigan and Ohio Stat~ Highbaugh and Mike Goodrich the second round . Erskine need· 
Blackened, blistered forest. the pltchmg loss m the second ber,; Don Sandber, (2·2) and Bob were third with nine points. leading the way . ed an eagle two on the 357-yard 

STOP OUT or . 

HAVE IT DELIVERED 
The Finest and 
YOllr Favorite 

Pizza 
Spaghe"1 

Broasted Chicken 
Bar B Q Ribs 

S.a Food5 
Choice Steaks 

Gourmet Sandwiches and 
Salads 

Hot Home Baked French and Brown Breads 

GEORG·E'S GOURMET 
RESTAURANT & PIZZA HOUSE 

aao 1st Avenu. 

Block N. of TownereSI Shopping Cenler 

Dial 338·7801 

Open 7 Days 

Sun, thru Thurs. 4·12:30 

Fri. & Sat. 4:00· 

1:30 a.m, 

T h . th Blayde •. Home run. - none. .. h d' l'f' N 14 hIt h d don't get that way !'y game. . ~ .semor sou pa~ Ohio State entered the meet. at I Michigan ~ ~lOe qua I le~s , o. 0 ~ on e secon 
thcmRclves. It takes a devil· worked SIX mnmgs, gave up SIX IIG 10 !Tt~~':.G:. III .R~ the last minute after athletics followed by Michigan State ,With round to gam a share of the 

may-care attitude wward hits Sind [our walks, and struck Ohio Stlte 8 0 1.000 I 48·23 were canceled for a time by the eight; Illinois and Ohio State lead. Erskine hit a drive and 
fire. SUck with Smokey. out seven, ~II~~~~~~ 1~ ~ :ll~ 3'h :m riot-afflicted Buckeyes. Minne· with five each : Iowa with four ; them his wedge shot hit the 

Only you can prevent Krull and Breshears were IIUnols 6 6 .500 5 3:;'46 sota and Northwestern had six and Minnesota, Northwestern green. took three bounces and IOWA 6 7 .462 5'h 59-47 
forest fires. Iowa's hitting stars in the twin· Purdue 5 7 .417 6 6:1-59 points each. Michigan State and Purdue with three each. fell into the cup.. . 

IJ· .. ··~ r.:Jlh1~:n Slale ~ ~ :i~~ : ~: rounded out the scoring with Def.nding champilln Michl· The championship Will be de· 
~ Michigan 2 6 .250 7 20-28 four points. I II.n Statl .nd rugged MIIIfII- cided Saturday with a final :Ie ~ Northwe.tern 1 9 .100 8 26-86 1_--' f1'- h I Flnlls in l' Iventl will b. sot. b."... to.. nt.p~CI 0 es. 

"A fUNNY, TERRIFYING, 
UNPRETENTIOUS AND 

bEEPLY AfFECTING FILM!" 
-JUDITH CRIST 

Illl.ll8lAP(1IJ1{S 
'CNltIORlIWI ~_ 

CI:.1tWN 
NOW • ENDS WED. 

"MAGICALI" _ ,,"' .... , .. , ... 
"MARVElOUSI" 

- 1I.r .11"'.' 

LUIS BUNUEL:S 

lHE 
MILKY 
WAY ~G 

f£\-i i ftt] 
NOW • ENDS WED . 

Show 'Stlrts At 1:00 

"4 COCKEYED 
MASTERPIECE %" 

~MUIC~N LEAGUI 

Baltimore 
New York 
Detroit 
Boslon 
Washln,lon 
Cleveland 

... t w L 
23 9 
18 J6 
15 15 
14 17 
13 19 
II 17 , 

P.t, G. 
.ng 
.329 
.500 
.452 8\, 
.406 10 
.303 10 

w.1t 
W L Pct. GI 

xCallfornl. 21 10 .677-
Minnesota 20 10 .667 'h 

.Oakland 16 16 .500 'I> 
Chicago 14 17 .452 7 
Kan ••• CIty 11 20 .355 10 

Milwaukee 11 21 .344 10'h 
x- Late ,am .. not Included. 

Friday" Ro.ult. 
.MInnesota at ~Ulwaul<e" . posl· 

poned, wet lrounds 
Chicago 8. Kan ... CIty S 
BalUmore 4, Washln,lo. 3. 11 

Innings 
New York 4. Detroll 1 
Cleveland 3. Boston 0 
Clmornl. at Olkland. N 

P,obablt Pllcht .. 
CallCornla. Murphy (0-2) It Oak

land, DobsOD (2-4) 
Minnesola. Perry (:1-2) at Mil. 

I waukee. Brabender (I~) 
Kan.as City, Johnson (1-0) .t Chi. 

allo, Joltn (2·61 
Detroit. KUkeDDY (2·1) at New 

York. StotUemyre (3·3) 
Cleveland. Chlnco (1·3) at Bo.ton, 

Culp (24) 
( BalUmor', McNally (6-1) II Wash· 

Ington, Cox (3-2), N 
I N~TIONAL LEAGUI 

Ellt 

Chlca,o 
New ~ork 
SI. Louis 
Pltlsburgh 
PhUadelphla 
Montrell 

W L Pt!. GI 
16 It .533 
J7 16 .515 1 
IS IS .500 I ii 
IS 19 .40 2\> 
J3 20 .394 4 
II 20 .355 6 

Wt.t 
W L Pet. Ge 

Clnclnnlll 24 10 .106 
AUanta 19 13 .59 • 

South 'Africa Loses 
Lasl Olympic Link 

AMSTERDAM IA'I - The 
International Olympic Commit· 
tee expelled the South African 
National Olympic Committee 
(SANDC) Friday because of 
that country's racial discrimina· 
tion in sport - the first country 
ever to be expelled by the IOC 
on these grounds. 

Tlie IOC voted 35-28 with three 
abstentions in favor of with· 
drawing "recognition" of South 
Africa . 

Tht South Afric.ns Wlrl not 
.1I0wed to compete in Tokyo 
in 1964 Ind in Muico in 19" 
becluse th. IOC ruled thlm 
out. 
But South Africa remained in 

the Olympic movement and 
kept South Africa 's links with 
the Olympics open. 

Now South Africa's last links 
with the Olympics have disap
peared. 

So campaigns mounted by Af
rican nations and the Soviet Un· 

ion over 11 years have ended pended or expelled the South AI· 
with South Africa being thrown ricans. 
out of the biggest amateur ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sports festival in the world . '§ 

The Supreme Council o[ Afri
can Sports, (SCAS), charged 
South Africa in front of the IOC 
with non-compliance of rule one 
of the Olympic charter. 

Th. rul. stites: "No dis· 
crimination is allowed .gainst 
Iny country or person on 
grounds of rlCI, religion or 
politicl' affili.tion." 
The South Africans as a result 

of this decision now find them· 

The Daily Iowan 

WANT 
ADS 

WANTED 

selves under many attacks from WANTED: owing .. I. 338·4986 aile, 
international federation to com· 5:30. 5-21 

pletely isolate them from inter. , TWO MALE grad ,tudenls .eek 
national Sports ' roommate - summer. prcCer grad. . Spaclou. modern apt. RAlnt $45. 351· 

Recently the South Africans 6317. 5-26 

were thrown out of the Davis 
Cup lawn tennis competition, 
and the international federa· 
tions of table tennis, weightlift· 
ing, boxing, soccer, basketban 
and fencing have either sus· 

TEACHERS want to suble... lu,· 
nlohed apartment for 8 week .urn· 

mer Ie 100. Box U3 Dally 10WID 
:l-U 

HOUSEb DUPLEX. or IPutment. I 
or 3 edroom. unfurnished. to oc· 

cupy June ft . Librarian Ind spouse 
(no chUdren) will be In [OWl City 
May 22·23 to look. Wrll. 10 357 Jef· 
Cenon, Natchitoches, Louisiana 

De Vicenzo Ties Trevino 
With Four Under Par 66 

71457. 5-16 

WANTED Mercedes 190, will pay 
cash. 351·2g29 after 5 P.M. 5-16 

I WILL EXCHANGE hale from 
"Thin,s" fire sale. med. lall for 

taU. S38-4604 . 5-21 

• Lo. Angel.. 18 14 .563 . . WANTEO-responalble lecrelarlal 
x.HSaonu'Ftornan_ISCo 1177 1178 .. 500486 7',' FORTH WORTH Tex. IA'l-I humbled Thursday by a record posillon. Permanent resident. 

~ .' I Many years experience. Excellent 
xSan Dle,o 15 21 .417 10 Aging Argentine Roberto de Vi- 'J:l subpar scores rere ... nce. College ,rldulte Writ. x-La I. came. Dot Included. . I Box 342, Dally Iowan. 5-20 

PEACE LOVE 2' HOURS: 
Frlday'l .nults cenro bolted out of the pac k Player finished at 74 for 140. - -- -- ---

New York 4. Pblladelphla 0 . 
Montreal 2. Plttsbur,h 1 with a four-under-par 66 Fnday The 57-year old Hogan, a five· 
st. Louis I, Chlca,o 0 . • t' i f thO t t $500 • $100 MONTHLY. RII .. 

sm.II I.borltory • breeding 
stock for us. W. supply equip
ment, breeders, and instruc· 
tlons. illinois R It II r c h 
Firms, Dept. ICI·S, Barring. 
ton, illinois 60010. 

TAOS 1970 
the communes 

The strike il on but WI want to show a 

film about people who've got it together. 

This Is a first run new film by the people 

of Taol. Memb.rs of th. eommun .. will 

be here to present the film. Friday and 

Saturday 7 & 9:10, Illinois Rm. IMU. 

Tickets $1 IMU BOll Office 

Color by Deluxe 

Mlde Possible by Sound by Ryder 
Sound SlrviCi 

The Lords .nd L.dl .. of 
MaUll by 

AqUlrian Media Co. Different Fur 
Trldlng C •• 

Tomorrow 7 an'd 9 
Audr.y Hepburn, Alan Arkin, Richard Crenna 

(No on. , will be seated during the lalt 10 minutes) 

IMU 

An Ingo Preminger Production 
Color by DeLuxe~ -1.{l 
Panavision® ~ 

·FI.ture At 1:00· 
3:00 • 5:00 • 7: 15 • ,: 15 

Mati_ $1.50; Eve. $1.75 

WEEKDAYS 7:10 & ':45 
SAT. & SUN. AT 

1:45·4:15 · 6:45 · 9:15 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
WEEKDAYS 7:45 ONLY 

SAT. & SUN. AT 
2:00 & 7:45 

~.~ 

/tfE71/0 GOLJ)JI'YN-MAYER. 

WILLIAM WYLERS 

AUanta 3. ClnclnnaU I I and bed Lee TrevlDo and up· Ime w nner 0 IS even,' sum· 
San Francisco at Lo. Anlele., N start Bob Smith [or the second bled on an ailing left knee with Houston at San Dle,o. N 

Probablt Pllchm round lead in the $125,000 Colo· a fat 77 lor 146. 
Monlreal. Morlon (3·1) It PIIII· nial National Invitational Golf Miller Barber and Homero burgh. BI.s. (2-5) 
Chicago. Holtzman (4-3) Or Deck. Tournament. Biancas, each with a 68, foliow. er (1 ·2) .t 51. Louls. Carlton (H) 
AUlnta. Stone (4-1) at Clnclnnatl, The 46-year-old de Vicenzo ed at 137, with rebounding vet· 

Simpson (5-1). Twillght . . . ' A t W II I t 138 Wall New York. Koosman (1·2) at victim of the famous scormg er- eran r a a one a . 
Ph~~~de~~~~"cIS!~~k~~~r~li!:lat Lol ror in the 1968 Masters, had the had a second consecutive 69 ~~==~::~=~~~ 
Angel .. , Foster (2-3), N day's best round for a 36-hole to. and was alone at 138. 

Hou.ton. Griffin (1-5) Or WII.on h F k B d 72 Bob Ch I 
(1.0) It Sail DleIO. Doblon (S·3) tal of 136. four under par on t e ran ear " ar es, 

FREE MONEY 
WANTED: 

... ______ ;.-__ .-. proud old Colonial Country' Club 70, and Rod Funseth, 66, fol- I Undug,aduale. 10 p.,tlelpl'. In 
,., •• rch prollct . Tim. you/II 
InvIII: 20 mlnu'... R.wlrd: $2-
Plat.: Room Cl, enl H.II 
Evory IV. hour from 1:00 P.M. 
10 10:00 P.M. lollY l' Ind May 17. 

the MILL Restaurant course that snapped back at the lowed at 139. 
elile field . Jack Nicklaus, with a 70, was' F!~TURING 

TM IEEl 

LASA~VlOli 
SUIM"'RI~WICHES 

Trevino, who shared the first in a large group at HI. Arnold 
round lead with South Africa's Palmer and Billy Casper are 
Gary Player, hung in with a par not competing. 
70 while Smith, who had never Cold and wind were largely 

Phont: DaV 353·5216 
Evonln, 33"5077 

OR COME ~S YOU ~RI. 
Anthony It.lano 

STEAK~ICKEN 
·before been even close 10 shar· responsible [or the high scores. 
ing the lead in a pro event, took ~=::.:~.;. ... ~;;;~ __ ;;;~~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;~ 
a 69 . 

314 I . • urlln.t .... 

OPEN 
1:00 

START 
1:45 

.Player, along with the legend· 
ary Ben Hogan, were among the 
multitude that found the teeth 
of the course that had been 

NOW Thru WED. Admiuion: $1.50 Per P.rson. 
Children Under 12 in C.r. Free. 

TERROR COLOR 

. .10 TORTURE 
RUI RIMPIIT 

FRI, 'SAT, ONLY: LlVI FOR LIlli 

• 

CORALVILLI-IOWA CITY 

A& W Restaurant 
o CAR SERVICE 0 HIWAY , WEST 0 DINING ROOM 

• STILL No.1. . 

ICI COLD A & W DRAn ROO' BIIRI 
• Buy It By the Gillon • 

I'AY DILICIOUILY COOL ALL 
IUMMIR LONOI 

.Flllt5 0 Sh.k .. 0 M.lts • Canes 
• Sund ... 0 Coolars • PLUS 

ICI COLD 10" DRINKI, 
• Or.n.. • Grl", • L.mon 0 Cok. 

FREI BABY ROOT BUR FOR YOUNGSTERSI 
(Fiv. Y .. n .. nd Und.r) 

• YOU'LL LOVI A & W • 

WORLD'S No. 1 ROOT BEER 
. 
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cont,enders had I 
at the UlIlver. 
Savoy course 

of 36-36-72. 
were five 

lead each total· 
lIlinols followed 

had 785, Mich. 
State 791, Wlscon· 

Northwestern 814. 
of Minnesota 

and Randy Er. 
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or apartment, ~ 
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10 357 Jel. 
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APARTMENTS FOR RENT I ROOMS POll RENT I APPIIOVED lOOMS I WHO a;on m MISC . .oR SAll CHILD CARl 

SUBLET aummer I bedroom l urn· SUBLEASE .. all able immediately J SINGLE ROOMS, mal .. over 21.' AVAlI.ABLE now, lin, Ie. lomal. Want Ad Rates D1A.P~1I lIent. 1 ..... 1.., by New MATCllING duk Ind rbeat. (olf WAA'TED: Part·tIm •• lItar fDr lII-

APARTMENTS '011 RENT 

Ishod, clo.e to campus. $95. 338- bedroom. furnl.h.d. alrcondltlon.' UlIIllle. lurol,hod. 837·3f1' . Clo ... In . 338-4147. II-li Proull Laundn. 311 • . Dubu"u.. carl, Ip.ct heat.r. m-3t17. $oIl filii !Ill' hom • . TIme Ufallltd 
4398. 5-29 ed, sm. 331.7!2!: 5-24 , 8-18 Un -- Pbone 311·..... "15A11 _lDr.)'2I 

R~MS lor rlrl. - aumm.r .... One DIY .......... 15c I Wen! --- I IIUNK IIEDS. .omplete. E~""II.nt 
THREE room {urnl.h.d .~arlmenl , I WESTWOOD · WESTSIDE-CORONET MEN - aummer Ind f.U. ,In,le and on. Of Itrotl parkin,. color COMl'UT1'!lI I'rDnamallll-tUllom. . b . .... "I·UII •• 0nln,l. 5-11 I 

miles over 21 . Phon. 33 ·~I9I;tl ultn Ibuxdury• e!Cld.nct.
2
s .... 1 bed· I dOUbll. roodml, coolhklln, prlvl.l~h'.ds. ~~;. ~~~; Umlled cook In, l';.c201I' 1we DIY' ......... lk I Wen! ruo:rc.~~ ..!:!urly 01' by ,rolOC't. lOST AN&> POUND 

o· 0 n room, 2 • room .ullu. ""droom c o.e n In evory "' furn .. e . • . .". afl.r • . -..... 11-1' , 3 E'\"S of &hllve. table balrk 
--. - -- --...... :.::.:.:: lownhou •••• 3 bedroom suites. and 1337.7141 or 351·3121. 8-11 SEPTEMBER F '"' D 2Ic W,.. .ot.·bod. m.t.htn. IwI .. 1 tb.lr, - ----- ------
COUPLE _ furnished 3 · room •• ea ~ 13 bedroom townhou.... June ,, -- I i o~l men who w.nl r" ·YI .... ... •• I SCJl.EENS UJ'-atOI'1ll dOWB. l.aU duk. hI.fI. r""hr. nULrh, bedroom LOST: old • .. ddln, band. tnIt11l 

w.lkln, dlslance. quiet. '100. 3380 S.pt.mber I ..... avallible now. CAll j )lEN. principles, Itlche ... Inltrucl· c01r:1 ~:" o~. dr room •. l315-fi Fi D jobl. AI Ehl .... 14.. H 1U1t •• 'M Ch • .,.. 124 QuO/IHt. 5-21 ,J,.H .. I . SublllJlll&l ... "ard, aSl-
2573. 5-22 I 33807058 or 337-4350. 6-I2AR ora. Ix .. Oenl lurnl,hed room. ~ s. or n._____ V. IY' 23c I W.,.. .".,. 1-11 

---- on. block 10 Eul H.n. Summer I /olEN - aummer I.U 1In,Ies dou· 1 COMl'UT!II P'1I0GIIAJUllNG-<1a- 1 ON! Lon air .ondltlonr. .2300 
MALE roommlte ror .umm.r. clo.e ON!I AND

t 
I"'do bedroom 3'37um7mer rat... ~~.I ~H58t. 8-15 bl... cookln,' prlvlie,el. S'In,lel Tift DIY' 19c • Wtr4 to..,Ir .... rch. hourly or b, pr. Call "1·1170 aller S pm. 5-U -------------

In. 351·5723, 337-3~3. 5·2V on y. I r. uc.d rat... . ~287' .. all.bl. now. 337·H43. 8-14 l.el. alt .. S. S31-totl. 1.11 SPURTING GOODS 
- .-- - ~ GIRLS room. for .ummor - aln. l.. -- 0.. Menth S5c I Wtr4 
AIR conditioned - 3 b.droom. ------- doubl... k Ichen prlyU..... 4 MEN - .evenl nclUent doubl; ... .... HAND t.U ..... d he.., alleraltonl _ FOall! ".lnOI.: .. d.',hUJllldlflon. Aero lI.n\' 

furnllhod. 230'h E. Benlon. 351· SUBLEASE Jun •. AuIlUst, partially blocks Irom c.mpua. 351.2483. 8-1S rooms Cor Iall and Iprln, 11111 ' """dIn. W,f711 S-2J II rooT Y.nyu IIUboat. breUut 
2870. 5·21 lurnlshed. townhou... .lrcolldl' l- --- --- ----. available. One block 10 Ellt cam.' Minimum Ad 1. WtnI, J..0~~~ dre ..... . nd a1drta. Ph 0110 condition. 13W44O. S-U 
-PLEA- SANT f I h d t -l lIonlnr • ,m. 351-6530. 5-1& SINGLE ROOMS lor womon 337. pu •• show.,.. 338-8581. &-11 3 I . 8-2AR MOVING OUT or Itato. IOllln, home 

urn,. wo Toom -- ------- 7119 • 5-27 PHONE 337 1 E'·"""'·C Shavor RI .Ir _ "hour i !Urnl.lhln,l. 338-8\110, "U 
aparlmenl lor .Inrl. ,nd ,Iu· AVAILABLE April I: 2 bedroom . FOR lummer ud I.II- .Ir condl· -4 91 I ,""",'~ P'''' 

d.nt. Walking dl. tance. ,ummer 'p,rlmenl .Iso 3 room aparlmenl MEN Iln,le room, cookln, prlYIi. Uoned room. for 5 ,lrll, .1.0 IOrvlce. aI.y.r'1 Barbor bop. NEW huvy dul Itul porl.blt play 
ral.a $75. be,lnnln, September furnished. Bllck'l GIIII,ht Village: e,es. $45 / month. Call 351-6557. double rooms. TV room. cookln. &-HAII ,ard for chUdren. a(\Julla 10 11' • 

PERSONAL 

195. 337·~34V. 8-!SUn I m Brol"n. £'12l!n 5-%2 privileges. 337·n3l. " rATHLII'S DAY Gift _ portralt by 11 . JSl.4604. 5-21 TO aU lIlY friends ,.ha h ... h~lped 
ROOMY on. b.droom furnl~h~d . WOM.EN _ two douhl.. 101\- for prole lonal arllJt. Children • • 4'd' TllAIL!II. . \lullon . rt ItG., ~ thll ~ .. r : POle. ' .. 18 

.parlm.nl lor Iwo ,radullo men. IMMEOIATEL,( lemllo 10 Ihar. air. MALE .Inili •• nd doubl. roollls lor fall . Kitchen . l.undry. parking. .duill. PueU. ebarcaal. " .00. P.II~ , denls: dtlu~e drtmel taol Wllb VACA110NTNGT Pel c.r. _ bM'" 
w.lkln, dlltanee. ,ummer rates condilioned 'partmenl , June·Au· aumm.r .nd {.U. 338-MII P.M. Wllkln« dlslanCt . $40 " $42.50 lor PETS $20.00._011 _ _ U_P. 331-0210. Ifn I "ce···rt° . "1"202. 'It ... Ichln, . Pl· ... ··U -'llr ~"' • • 
'75. S.plember $125. 337·534V ,ust. Carrla,. Hili 351·6505. 337· I-Ittl Irl 7· "28 N Ll -, - , • _.. • .. 6-151fn 4865. 5-27 n , . 331· 86. or • . nn. 11 MAGGIE' rARM. 11l11n conllrn. WKITE locon Lace Bridal En em· I 13I-1S02 5014 

_ - __ __ SUMMER or faJl : male Over 21, C",r' GIRLS: double room for lummer FREE TO rood home: ,,'hllt matt and N111 rell hlndend •• !S1.1tt2 ble-Ibe 12--14. IAYfty. J.1I..03I3 
WANTED: fem.le grod 10 sharo FtMI,LE TO share 1 bedroom. fur. nlshed. cookln, prlvllo, ... utUltI.. and fall. Kllchon factllUe.. 337. P.r Ian kllten • wo.k. . 351·7:161. or 64~2301. 5-20 5-11 

with sam •. Clo .. In. 351·11869 nl.hed. aireondillon_d. Jun. to paid , clo," In. 3311-50H. 5-n 5734. (;,30 $.18 WA-R h I 5.21 S.pt.mb.r. '10 f monlh. Call .rter FLUNKING )IA'fH .,., b.lle .tall • ~ ea er. , .. llIn, room lurn· 

2 M
rN --- ---- 4:30, 338-9603. 5-20 GRADUATE womln _ Iintio •• vaU. WOM.EN - lumm.r. {Ill: aIn,I •• , POODLE puppl •• _ mlnllturo. II. lI<1~ C.II J.net S31-,lOt • $oHAB lIure· bo·unl .... P• .Ir eandltloner. ~ over 21 .h.r, largo Curn' l _-_ .___ _ _ d bl cl I II ht"1 R I I (' ..... up ord. u,,,,,ycle . hlp vlbrl· 

'.h d I 1 S d .bl, Jun. I. kllch.n In l.undry ou 'S. 0.. n. I .00. nl · v.r. 'R I .red . hlmplonlhlp SCHAAF X C L t lor vlbratln. loun,. ",ooden k., 
.. e apR< m.n • umm.r an WANTED I OR Z female roomm-I.. 338·4647. 5-27 line. 331-7307, aflor ~:30. $021 • erox OPY . e tnil In • , 

Dr lall. 351-4175. _______ .5.19 to ,hare • n.w .1r'Olldltlo"ned facUllles. Days - Mond.ys throu.h _ .. ___ lorm •• peelaltl ... 2041 D.y ulld. 33704250. 5-1& 

ALBRECHT 
, FrldaYI, 338·2282.' 421 N. Gilbert. rOR d f U ---- I .. - '·1" '--R ---

S\JBLET Jun •. Aufusl. F·urnllh.d. aparlment. Walk In, dIIlane.. 351· &-14 summer.n. - .Jreondl· FOR ALE- AKC Re.llt.rod st. Ber. Ill . ....~. _ ___ .. _ .... _ I EPJPHONr! .Ie<trlt ,ullar. .11 
331·2119 

a! dill d $ ~ C 0 7873 or 337·5347. 5-19 1I0n.d rooms lor 5 ,Irli. allO nard. Ono 2" )'r old mal DR.ES ES madl allO .llern.lloM "200. E~toll.nl . CaU ••• ' .. 1 al. r con one. .v. orn.r IY' ______ doubl, rooml. TV room. eookln. 7 k' '''' .; one • . I·... ....... " ... 
• nport " Dubuquo. 337·7392. 5.28 SINGLE " doubl. room. _ m. I. . prlvll ..... 337.2958. 5-1&AR wu malo pup. "106522. 5-11 Ex ... rtene.d. ClU _"I.SI16._8-. ~ .. :.. ___ •.•• 

: 
--- --- - -- FUBNISHED 'parlmont. utllllle. for aumm.r. Phone 337·2573. ··SON BLE • 

SUBLEASE summer _ m.rrl.d I lurnlsh.d. orf slreel plrkln,. 338· POODLES hll A I ot U7 AUTO INSURANCE ,. In U M I R<.n A I 12 eu"el pori· 
aluden( University Barrack,. I 0440. 5-22 __ _ __ ~12t1n MUSICAL INSTIIUMENT.c -'" • or pr c . .., . ... r ne U· .bll trill o .. n. both ne". "I· "UTOS-FOR~IGN-SPORTS' 51$2. $.21 ual ~oun. men luUnf pro,ram. 1.,2. ~ --I. 'I" '" E 

IVasher·dryer. $75. 351·.23'. 5-21 MEN _ .Ingl • • doubl. wllh kitchen . ~ WelHi A,.ncl· 404 HI II .nd coun. • _... # • 

UNFURNISHED one bedroom U I S~B~~[y~ur~g~'dul~ftil~:,·np~lg.un~ 331 N. Gllb.rl. 337-572&. SSl-I!!I. REPAIR .nd build .ull.rs. low. t' REE 10 w.ek milo puppy. H.d bad Olll •• 3510245 : bom, 7·11413. H VISIT R.n·1 Gun" AnUque 5bop. 1.33 JAGUAR XKlZOM. XKE Inflne. 
ChlL.au sublet June 1. C.rp.l. blocks, Ellt· HaU. 351.9146. 6 10 7 _________ 8-12t.!.n City Guitar Work Shop. 332"" S. bomo-need. lo¥t. Cln SSl-H25. • .. D Anllquel • opon Tue .f. BUY . .. II, .nd trade. Will Branrh'

j 
140 ..,ph. tx""nenl da I •• 0 lera In,. dra pe5

1 
air condilion.d, pool. pm 5-23 MALE ,radu.l. or proCe .. lon.1 Dubuque (.Uoy) 5-21 Tburs./ un. ovloln,l. 643-5451 low.. .., araund SUllO. 145-2131. ~H 

Sl30 plus u lillie •. 338·5521. &.23 " _ ___ m.n. Prlv.te Intrant •• qul.t. 351 . - ----- POODLE ,room In.. .Iud I.rvlee: W •• t Branrh . 5.25 ---.,..-- d - -- -

SUBLET 
"d HAVE WE GOT. deal for you! 1322 aller 5:30. &-IUn OLDS CORNET with clle. Good pupplea ~.oo. CIrri. Ann Ken· -I DISTINCT), .. "oddln, b'nO. In ttM VDLKSWAGON - 11,h!, ." 

(Ulllmer Iwo = room, Subl.1 for Bumm.r _ lint 2 Ihap.' $50.00. Call 151 .. 789 aIter· ntll. 351·$341. 11-2& MOTORCYCLE In.ur.net _ Hlnlen jew.lry, banderaflld S31-"70 I avaUlbl. June I. 3S1-1"1 re,.u 
clo," In. 3~1-4388 .Y.nln" . i\.21 w •• k. Froe! CIIl 351-2598. 5-1. MATURE m.le. n.n .moker. qul.l. naons and .vonln... LIn In.uan .. A,tne,. lOt S. CUnlon. 5-1' ---" I I I GROOMING - boardln, fiud '3711·' -SUBLEA- SE J Ih - h A - I -- study·. eep n, room. Relrl •• ralor . I'rvle' .- aroPPI'" ~I.-" •• Iher • . ... ..HAR l itH SAAB me.h.nleaUr nee l· 

Un. rou, u,u.l, SUBLEASE mod.rn one b.droom parkin •• n .. r ho.pltll , Ilr condl. HELP WANTED •• .... .m - -
lurnl,hed. 2 bedroom. 110 blth. Curnlsh.d. air. pool. Park Fair 1I0ned. 337.7642: 3113.5012. Htln Kennoll. Ml-I O. ~I& TUTORING: II.LlItI... ltaliltlcal V.reI Sel. M.y 16 I 17 lent. Movln.. must It! Wt I 

lully carpet.d. Air condilioned. al Api •. 205"" 61h Sire. I. No. 8, Coral. I _ __ _ molh.dl. bloll.lullel. .l,.bra . . Branch. &13-280$. 5·1& 
unlurnlshed rate. 337.2764, 35]. Yllle. 351.7820. 5.22 MEN-now renll ng lor .umm.r. FULLER BRUSH Co. needs deller_. 351·3873. $.21 11 .00 A.M, t. 4:00 P.M. 
8902. H9 I Kllchen prlvlle,e •. 337·~2. 8-V Prefer marrl.d ludent • . Earll In MOBILE HOME!' -- CIo .... • _.I I II '61 MOB BLACK. lap condillon tl~S 

GIRLS n.ar Clmpua. Llghl cooking. oxc... of " p.r hour. 0111 338- IRONINGS sludtnt bo). Ind mInt I.... m tee IIIIIUI linn "7.1t(1C Antonia RUllO. ~\8 
MALE grAduate .tud.nls-oe.k DIal 338-8264. 5-30

1 
MEN- several excell.nt .In,lo 8002. 6:00 p.m. 5.29 .Irli. 1018 Roclluter. Call 337·:ZU4 . It. ml . ---

another to ,hare furnlsh.d hous.. ___ room •.• Jun. and S.pt. I. 3.1 . I x 40 CONVAIR - I bedroom. alt H2AR' 
338·9589. Htln WANTED _ { • ..,a10 roommate 10 1100. "Slln I.ABORATORY technician vm . .. or· condillonod. vlry ,ood <ondillon. 121 Outn .. t Pirie. 

roil ~ALE: IN7 Voikawige n aquar .. 
blck. Good condilion. Lell Ib,n 

. - --- --- I share Ipl' Jun. 1. C.1l after 4. mal trllnln, and lub.l.ntlll ex· MUll sell. 11300 or belt offer. Oe· WANTED - Ilwin,. Pld.IWnlIn 
SUBLET Le Chal.au :I b.droom, 351.9082. 5-16 ' SUMMER ral • .-r.nl now lor .um· p.rt.nce In hlttoch.mlcil Ind blo. occup.nc, aller June 15. 351-7130 "'oddln( ,own •• formal •• 'IC. 338- Rlln d . .. - ned wMk. ,.... 

book prl... "7·3413 5-n 

I",' VW QUARl!BACK, .ood .0 .. furnished, .lrcondilloned. pool. . _ I mer. collage" also rooms with chemicil Lechnlques. ASCP cerllll· evenln,s , &-18 1144&. &-12AR 
reduc.d rent. 35H892 .venln". FURNISHED I bedroom, air con· cook tn, prIYII..... 20'0 discount calion dealr.d. 353-5724 . (;.23 dillon. mUlt lOll . 351-6120. I-I~ 

&-2 dllIoned . pool. IIV. 20<;0. 351.6981. Black's Gaslight Vllla,e. 8-1 
- -. -- ----- - 5-19 - ---. 

I ' WIDE. 2 BED. air rondltlon.d. SCREEN UP lonn. do .. n. ma\l 
IV ANTED: experlencod plumb.rs. I10ra,. hed. reuon.ble, 351.5S1t. jobs. AI Ehl. 144-248.. 11-8 ItH TRIUMPH SpiUlre. n .... p.lnl. 

Llr.w Company. 337·"'1. 5-21 8-11 . ....:.=;.-.-_=;.... ____ ...:..;.... 1 AUTOS.DOMESTIC dUltb Ind shocks. 3 10PI. othor ____ _ ____ .__ ulra 3'1-1738 e'tnlnl'. $oJ' I BEDROOM. unCurnl.lhed. $105 plus -- --- _I f'OR Summer and flU-air condl· 
UIUlU ... June I. couple. 351'2929'1 WANTED - fomal. 10 ,h.r. Iplrl. ltoned room. lor 5 ,Irla. 11a0 

5-18 ment lor lummer. Clo.e·ln. $37.50. doubl. room.. TV room, cookjn~ 
fEMALE TO ,har. close In t;;;:~I~h. 351·1665. 5-16 privileges. 337·2958. _____ ~ 

10 x 50 SK\'UNE hl,heat offor J&J IMPORTED Madam. '10"" by May II. 3~1.751O 5-16 I 1'54 DODO! - .try d .... nda~lf IN2 KARIIIANN r.HI" con .. rUbl .. 
AUTO PARTS I7S. 331-4318. 5-29 Good lop. ..cell.nl on,ln • . SIll( 

ed, chup. 338-9654 liter 5. 5-28 ANYTHING you w.nl. 1.2 bedrooms, UNAPPROVED .In,lo rooml for 
-- - Iln,le / double rooml, furnished. I men . Across IIreet Crom campus, ,.1", ,..dln, . nd .d.llln. on 
DOWNTOWN spocioul. lurnlsh.d unfurnl,hed. 351.8378. to p.m. 10 8 air condlUoned. with cool<ln, Cacll· . 11 probllms. 

.partmenl. Heal. waler {urnl.hed. I.m. 6.8 III ••• $50. 11 E. W,"hlnflon. phon. 
It.l dlnt. D.lly. Avallabl. Jun •. 338-8587. 1-\3 -' 1337·l1li41. 1·8trn I 

TWO bedroom, parll.Uy furnllbed. - 7 A.M .• 11 ".M. 
612 1 .. 1 .urllnllon WESTHAMPTON VIII.ge Townhou .. 

and Iplrtmenl.. 980 21s1 Av • .• 
Coralyut •. Dial 337·5297. 6-l3l1n 

$\30 mo. Includ.. ulilltie.. Mar· GIRLS near eampul, U,hl cookln, . 
,led couple or ,iriS. Alter &. 387. Dial 338-8214. 5-30 
5m. II-V -

. _ __ ___ ROOMS lor ,Irll. Community klteh'l 
WANTED: lummer .p.rlm.nt or FURNISHED Iparlment June I·Aul· en .nd loun, • . WISher .nd dry· fYPING SElI" lCf 
I
hou'"d' V"tltlnlg prpofe .. lor Ideslr.. ust 30. Uluttle. paid. 337·to38. I er flclllUe •. PhOne 337·3834. &-S~ln ____________ _ 

C !In, t een pace. re er C Ole to ~21In I .-----
OIJlJPua. ](oo.er. Kno~ Coli.... __ SINGLE room. Cor men _ clOi. In. ELECTRIC typln~ - edllln,. exo .. · 
~alUbUrl~ n~J401. __ ~(;.27 1 AVAILABLE Jun. I furnished 11 cook In!. rrmm.d. lummu .nd I .... d. Call 83304647. tIol5Un 
Om: TO FOUR mal. br lem.le. po~,dr~~~he~~~~gl~.olled, d\sPO~~ fill. 337· 3. 8-61f~ liM -EI-;cln~carbon ribbon . term 

IIr.t (loor. qulel. lurnl.hed. u\ll· _____ • ROOMS clo .. 10 with cookln, prly. pap.rl. I.tt.rs. .horl pap.r •• 
IU .. paid. Summer. Al.o .Inrl. lur· DOWNTOWN n.wly furnlsh.d 2 , Ueges. occupancy now .nd Juno 387·75M. 1-5AR 
ntsh.d 'partm.nt. 338·5096. 6-13

1 

bodroom and I b.droom AYIllable I Call 338·3476 or 337·7400 507 
- now ELECTRIC Iypln, - odilln., ex· 

SUMMER "'bl .... _ modern two __ . I pertenc.d. CaU 33104147. 8-I4\1n . Call 338-7058 or 8.1'.4242, tCn - -
MEN - WO~IEN . ,Inllill. doubl .. , - --- --bedroom lurnlsh.d. clo,. In. SUBL - -

cbeap. 35),4110 or 351·7512 evenlna'. nlsh WESTSIDE- el.clrlc typ.wrll.r wllh 
ET summ.r, 2 hodroom fur. lurnlsh.di kllchen. wuller·dryer. 

5-21

1 

yard carbon ribbon. Experltneed. BellY 
__ . _ Voy.e. 33104584. 8-8 

Om: b.droom luxury apartm.nt WANTE -- - -
.v.U.ble Jun. 1. 3~J.82H art.r $ nleo ELECTRIC TVPINr.- tdllln,.· ox 

.d, brtglll, qul.t, lara. blck 1112 Musc. Ine. 5·18 
351-2735. HI - --- --

- SUMMER rooms IVlllabl • . S.Ll.C. 
D: .Iudlou. malt to share Slud_nl Community. 530 N. Clln· 

air condltlonod 3 room Iparl· Ion. 338·8905. 5-18 
P.M. 8-13t1n m.nt p.rlencd. C.1I 338·4647. 5-14 tin 

• nd La - -- -
lor lummer. Near ho,pil.ls - -- -- ---

MALES - ,Inalol. double., kllcbons • 
SUBLET ,135 f monlh . 2 bedroom, 

airconditJoned , furnJshed, modern . 
AU utllltl .. paid, 337·7394. 5-20 

SUBLET IUmmer 2 bedroom lur· 
nlsh.d • • Ircondilioned. pool. cor-

IJvlJl • . 3311-1169. 5-1' 

w Colle,e. 337·2to3. 5-29 --
.ummer - 2 bedroom SUBLET 

lurn 
35H7 

Isll.d. cto .. In. p.rklna, Call 
08. 5-29 

AVAI 
1 b 

LADLE lor lummer only -
odroom lurnlJlhed: one 2 bed· 

lurnlshed. Close In. 337·5734 
5 P.M. 5-30 --graduale • doubl. room. air· 

dlllon.d, TV. kitchen prlYI-

SUBLET June.Augusl - lar,. three ~~~~ 
bedroom furnished. Clos.. ,133. 

351-7344. 5-21 1 MALE 

WANTED male to . hart 2 bod room le~:~ parkhl,. 315 E. Dav.nport. dupl.x. close In. $50. 3S8~80e. 338-43 26. 6-9ar 

w .. t of ell.ml.try bulldln,. 337· 
2405. 5-2t 

UNDERGRADUATE or frtdu.IO 
men summer or laJl , refr ~rltor. 

parkIng, clo.e In. 115 E. Irk.l. 
338-1242. H 7 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

IA YOUNG ONE: 2 yoar old. 3 I).d· 
room ranch. family room tire· 

IlIM eloetrlc. lerm papera. lolt .... 
.bort p.pers. 337·7&&5. &-5 

ELECTRic - rB..t;rbon ribbon elite 
tYl'o-lhorl p.pen. lelle ... ditto •. 

338-3393. H 

EL£CTIIIC. 1 .. 1. .ccunt.. .xper· 
lenced, rellon.bll. J.ne Snow I 338-1472. 8-3 

'iBMEI.elrlc clrbon ribbon, lorm 
pipers. 1.liors. Ihorl p.p.rs. 337· 

7583. fi·5 

8 • 47 GREAT LAKES. lood .on. - ,e" II mil .. 10 t.h. I.Uon. $400. ( 
dlUon, .Ireondlllon.d. melal &hed. For Ihl lorel,n c.r bu,. ItM LE MANS. 4 apeed. polilrae· need mon. y lor ummor athooL 

2 bedroom • . ,UOO or best offer AU./ Partl·.c .... or) .. . Ilro.. lion. radio •• Ir, ne" lire . .ood 1137-1712 J141 E. CoU.,. I. II-lli 
,ult occup.ney. 33&-8311 _Iter ~ . VW p.rta too! eontlltlon. .600 or btll oll.r. 353- ---

8-\3 NE"R THE .aIRPORT 3t3. IA.M.I. 353-"10 ( IC~l'IIoon ). TRI I", RED. ,oDd condillon. 338-
__ _ _ ___ .... 351·2731 after •. $.29

1 

V077. "1& 
10 x 53 ]H4 STEWART. lar,. 101 1223 S. RI".uld. Drly.. .- - - -

with shad. tro., 8 • 30 n nln.. ~=::;==:::====::::=~ IP83 .'ORD XL pO"" Illertn, . I"" rIA T- .eonomlc.1 tr.n.por· 
I10ra,. Ih.d .• Ireondillonin •• w •• h. __ __ br.ke .• Ircondltloned •• ood Llrel. tatl.n . Vtry nlc.. $4.M. ISI·VIOI 
.r.dryer. cathodr.1 roof. custom IIn.j Ihatp. 331-7175. (;,2' ••• nln,l. $.U 
~h'~ Int"3~::' 9~uny urpolod. Frod MAHER BROS. - CASH lor your car or pickup truck. JAGUAR XK 150 S. CIIIsIc ro.dslh'. 

ra am , 2, . 8-1$ MAYFLOWER Curry'l Aulo. lot 7th St. Cora!· "w condillon; nl'" toP. I'aln!, 
10 x ~5 - CENTRAL AlP u'aaher. L I _ .. L D' ,·UI • . 331-47$4. 8-laAR tn,ln •• tlr ... Wire "ht~ll . BUI 111· 

alorar. &h.d . £xrellenl eondlLlon'l OCI..... onll IItlnct ler. Forced 10 1.11. 317 N. RIVI,· 
Very re .. on.bl • . 333-0246 1-14 Movl"" '13 CORVAffi. "dOOT, .tandard IIde. .20 

.... &hill RUM "ell, "50. or be.1 
ATTJlACTlVE,. Oldor~ s--;;;d~ ' STORAGE _ PACKING offer. 613-2440 or 813·2448 5-11 1187 VOLKSWAGEN Deltu. Sed&ll. 

10' x 10' Molody Hom.. unlur'l 2470 S RI Id 337 " " ' flC.lIt" eondilion. 1$1 .... ' alter nl5ftod with .eYlral fUlurea. 351 . • vtrl. . 14 FORO .lltlonw.,on U9 lUI. \ 4 p.m. and "uk.nd.. 5-20 
8718 mlLic .Ieclrlt window lu ..... 

. 5-2& ~===========~ r.ck . new Ur ... $500 or £e I olttr. lt31 TR3 223. 011 . Van BurIn, 
10-;- 55 _ 1164 STEWART, Ilr,. lot i, ;; 6113·1«0 or 183-2449. ..21 down.t.lrl, 1II0rnln" . If. 

wHh shlde lree . B " SO .wnln. . W. un"rat.nd you h ... , ,n· V - -
.Iora~o Ihed. aireondillonln,. Wi&h '

1 
.,nm.nl I .. n., .... m,nty.n '$5 CIIE Y. ch •• p. 351·7218. allO ... AM)( - V03. I .pd trln •• poll 

er.dryer. uthedral roof. cu,l.m fur. 11 crodlt card •• nd .r. r..Yln• misc. lurnllure, Includln. bunk traction, on. owner K.nnedy·. 
nl.h.d Int.rlor. lull y oarp.ted. Tred .. ~ Inl .... t rat ... WI ••• rI. bId, Itudio couch. w.sh m.ehlne. Auto Markel. 24 W. lIenlon. 338 
Graham 3511-2513 d.ya. ~18 1 . tllt you·r. In II'" . ft4I w.nt (;,21 3701. L1c 
1987. 2 BEDROOM furnlah.d . alr. to Itt mlrrl.d but can·t '''.rd I ONLY 17000 miles Chevy 0 Nova , I WANTED . t.r Lo r;';1 durin, .u;: 

conditioned. exc.lI.nt cDndlllon. • rln,. WAYHIII'I h.. the ,2.000, (,;11 oller. 331-7313. $01& mer. Lale Volkl ... ,OD preltrred. .n,,,,,_ullily dllm.nd. from 3)15931 1-1& 
333-1t&8 . _II_or_ 5 !.M~ _ &-14 bel.w U'. (NO c .. ryln. ch.r, .. ) 1158 CADILLAC, 1 door hardlop ••. . . 
UBERTY IOx45. ..c.lllnt con::;' S.. 'rlcfu.t . O.melotlll JH ceUenl condlUon . UHIIII . ~23 

dillon . Ideal I~allon . All rondl· ~~~:: . t WAYNIII'.. ef '61 AUA SADQR _ • dr •• ed;;, CYCLIS 
lIonld. p.rtlally furnllhed. Iklrl.d, V". Iulo trans, powr Ir, one 
annex. ,tora •• ,h.d. lar,. len •• a I W • • 1.0 ca rr, K"'I,UI 01. ,ard. 388-H98. ..21 m. n... ow~"~. rtal Clean c.r. K.nnedy·, 1t17 JAWA 350 li<:ramblar 1375. St. 

_ _ Aulo M.rk.l. 381-3701. lin to approd.le . 351·7143. 5-U 
1.31 NEW Moon. Belt orror In nexl 1-::==;:;::===:;::==::;._;:==: 1 .... A-;;-BASSADOII _ • dr. liDTP three week. . Alr conditioned, r- --- - •• • • I 
carpet.d. annex. Lol IUlr.nle.d . V,I. powr IIr. powr brk. b.1. 0 
caU aftt:r 8 ,,'ukdl)," tfter 12 new Ut warranty, One D .. oer. aJr 

IBM YAMAHA 2:iOec, low mll .. ,e. ,m or but orrer. '211-2&14 oyo· 
nlnl , N. loll. 5-U 

5-19 -----
TOWN " Campus Garden Apalt· MALE 

Ilr 
1238. 

roommate 
condltlon.d. 

-
wanl.d 10 Ihare 
2 bedroom, 

o'clock ., •• kend •. 351.5178. 1-7 _ Shoe Repairing _ coodilion.d. 17.000 .ctual mU ... 
Kenn.dy·, Auto Mlrkot. 24 W. lH7 TRIUMPH UO"" with m.ny 

E~;,rR~;pe;!~P~~·;!~1~n c;.i. ;~~~~ 46x8' CLO E In- 2 b.droom. easv Benton. 831-3701. .. ~ txlras. A.kIn, f850. 351-4002. (;,16 
Mrl. CIIrtltner. 388 Bl31. 6·2 lerm •. CIII 351-1134 aIler 3 5-ft .. Weal.rn loot, '14 DODGIC .. door. new tlr.l, 1M'" HONDA - Sport 50 -=-'II~ 

place. doubl. ,Irago. Anllabl. In 
June. NeWt new, new - sneral 
hom.. ,yall.ble clO.. to Unlv,roll), 351· 

5-29 
menU. Larlle 1 & 2 bedroom 

Iparlmenh. furnished or unfurnl.h· 
ed. carpetin •. dr.perlesl c.nlrll Ilr. 
Loundry hellttle, Ind a ora •• area •. 
Ample parkin,. 1100 Arthur. 337· 
3M2. 5-18 

--- -
S~un •. August, {urnlsh.d. 

condltlon.d on. bodroom. 351· 
SUBLEA 

.Ir 
6514. 5-20 -- - --

HAMPTON VUI"I Townhouses SUBLET Junl to Seplember _ on. WEST 
bedroom {urnl~hed. .lrcondlUon· CO~~~y apartments. 960 21st Av.nue. 

UI. . 01.1 337·52V7. H21!n od. pool. 351·7601. 5·1& - -
EASE June.August 2 b.droom SUBLET mod.rn I bedroom Curn. SUBL 

I.bed • • lrcondllion.d. pool. Avail. $I!~rnl shed, easy walkln, dlslanc • . 
onth. 351·5425. 5-25 , -• ble Jun •• nd or Call. 338-3585 lIter "" m 

HAMP'I'ON VIlII,e 
StS and Ip. ttmenll. 

t . __ 5-20 1 WEST 
FURNISHED aparlmenls June 1 oc. hou 
~uplncy. 338·8833, 351.2114~6. 12un AVI.~. Cor.lyille. 137·5297. 

-
FURNISH ED IWO hod room bue. COLO NlAL M.nor luxury 

Town· 
HO 21s1 

4-l2t1n 

I bed· 

.nd Hospital •. 3 bedroom ranch .. , 
proC.sslonRlly decorated. Eacenonl. 
~UI.t location , on Normandy DriYe. 

alJ Park Fair, Inc. 3S8·'201. 5-nAR 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

FURNISHED houlO lor Nlnt, July 
Ihrough Augusl. nUt boapll.1. 

3S8-5717. 5-26 --
SUMMER r.nhl - (ully Curnlshed. 

two bedroom. 33&-SOIHi. 8-13 ----- -SUBLET - 4 b.droom bou .. Jun.· 
Au,ust. Furnished. C10M In. Dick 

MAllY V. Burn. - typln,.-;;lrneo •. 
raphy. Notary PubliC, 415 low. 

Slate Bank lIulldln.. 337·215&. 
5-22Un 

JERRY Nyall. EI.~lrtc TBM Typing 
Sorvrce. Phone 333-1830. 5-11 

LEONA. Amtlon Typi,n, Ser~i;-= 
111M l!loctrlc. Carbon ribbon . Ex· 

' pertencod. 3311-1075. 5-21 RC 

or John 333-9077. &-26 
lurnl.h.d or unCurnlshed . -- ---ndillon.d from $110. Jun. and DUPLEX furnished f unIurnbhed. 

menl .p.rtm.nl. Flrlpl.ce. b.r. I room --- ---
337-5726. 338-8226. 6.12\(n alr..,o EL£CTRIC. {III. .ccural.. exper· 

LARGE one bedroom Curnlsh.d i;' 
204 • • ummer only. 331 N. Gllberl. 

337-3,28. 3311-8226. 8-12Un 

2 or 3 MALES to sh.r. houso lor 
lummer. Cia.. 10 c.mpu.. $40. 

3!8-7068 . 11-18 

FURNISHED 3 story Townhous • . 
Two bedroom, H2 baths, lange. 

alr.ondlllollcd. dish,wlsh.r. elc. 
mo. plus electricity. 851·7643. 5.1& 

DUPLEX Curnlshed f unfUrnlsh.d. 
cal'pcllnE, wlbher·dryer. fnlozer, 

mbor leues ,vlllable. Dial clrpetJnl, Wisher-dryer, freezer. Seple I.nc.d. ..lIon.bl.. Jan. Snow, 
338.5363 or 351·1760. 6-9 I ,aunl. 1112 Musc.lIn.. $.1& 338-1472. &-8 

SUBLEASE Jun. Ihrouah Augusl. 2 BEDROOM ho-;'e with .ara;;.' BETTI Thomplon-eleclrl •• carbon 
I b.droom furnl.h.d. 338·3908. 705 5th Avenue . CoralvtUo. 338- ribbon. 10 yu" uperl.nco. 331-

5-19 5905 or 3510495V. 5-29t!n 5650. &-SUD 

MAY IS FREEl 
I ELECTRIC. rill. .ccurale. exper· 

lencod. re.lon.ble, Jlne Snow. 
338·6472. 8-3 

ELECTRIC Typewrllor - .xporIMc· 
ed. Pl.... ull Mrs. Rouncevill •. 

338-4701. 6-12AR 

ELECTRIC - .hort pape... term 
pap.". lormer .. crotary. Ful 

I.rvlco. 351·2336. 8-13AR IIU" • . 1112 MU5cIUne. (;,16 
-- CAR WASH MONTH 

UNFURNISHED apt .Ir condillon-
cd. heat ..... Iel· Curnl,hed. plrk. AT In, avlll.bl •• clo. 10 Unlv Ho,pl. 

tll. $110.00 monlhly. 351·8880 .Iter MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
6 p.m. 8-8 

YOUR piper do .. rves ,ood typln,. 
Electric . Vory .ecurllo. 351·82;;2. 

8-8 

SUIILET-HIWk'~. Dr. {ur~l.h.<I 1025 5. RIVERSIDE DR. MOilLE HOMES I 
t"o bedroom "parlme"l. June t-

AUKun 2 •. 351·34116. 5-20 FREE CAR WASH WITH ANY FILL.UP 10 " 52 VINDALE, d.lux. model. U 
U 

- x 11 expando living-room, air·con-
NFURN1StiED on. b.droOIR lsi OF SUPER SHELL OR SHELL REGULAR dltlonln,. c'l'\Ietln,. exlras. 82&-2812 

Cloor. corpel. ,ioYe, rellil"ralor. ~:::;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~ evenln,.. 5-21 drip", Mall'led couple OIl.lY. on. , - --. 

hlKh I'l,e aparllllenl bulldln,. Th. room. U600. Jun. po ..... lon. For· 
~ear I.no. ,120 - 110 pel.. N.w 1 1tM AMERIC AN ]0x56 - Iwo bed· I 
Ma~flOWer Ap.I·llnenll. 3311-~709. t .t VI.w. 838.J032. 5-28 

6-l It Costs No More To lIMA-WE- RICAN 10 x 3f - two bed· 
SUBLEASE JUliO I·July 6. I bed- room. 12600. Jun. p ...... lon. For· 

"oonl I urubhcd, RlrCOlldltioned. ..t VI .... 338-8032. 5-28 
modern. new. pal'xll,.. vtry elo... ' I 
t30 f week. Call 333·31st or 338·74~9 . Move W"lth Profess'lonaisl HOMETTE, - 11 ;5O,"'''ib.droom. 

1I-14lln \ ... . her. dryer. L.w IIld, . S5HOM. 
~== ____ .-;;;-=-=-=-::.;;;.-.:;-~ &-1 

Furnlthtd 
Attrlcllv. 3 room IpIMm.nl. 
Bllh, clrpeltd, I lreo,...ltlon. 
Inl, plrklng. June 1 occu· 
p.ney. 

PhoM 337·7642 / 353·5012. 

SHORT or LONG TIRM 
I NEW HIGHRISI 

II APARTMENTS 
' nley IPlrlm. nt 1I.ln,1 fer mer· 

I rl.. ....,1 .. , fu,nl, II • • , ce rpol· 

j 
t d, .Ir·condillon.d en. D.dr .. m. 
,.LUS Yllr 'round In.oor , .. I. 
.,una, • • • rel .. room, Ind , ree:· 
try mtr'. Alt ulllll 101 p.ld. ,.,1. 
.. t. bu •• t mlnuli. 10 Old C.,. 
1101. Only $140p" m ... lh, I" 
",_ I .,.rlm.nt or call 

331·'7" 
MAYFLOWER 
APARTMINn 

",0 N • . Dubu~u. It. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCI MOVING 

220 10th St. Ea.t - CoralvlII. - 351.1552 

"Move Safely Witlt Safley" 

! WE TRADE FOR 
ANYTHING 

C,rs • IoIb • Fumitu ... 
Llv .. tock e Llnc/ • RllIfI, 

WI NIED USID MOBILE 
HOMIS DISPERATEL Y SO 
WI'RE OFFERING THE 
HIGHIST TRADE·IN AND 
SALI PRICES POSSIBLE. 
GIANT SELECTION OF 
NEW UN In. CALL COL. 
LECT • 

BONANZA 
MOIILI HOMES 

1·366·75 .. 
2121 16th AVE, S.W. 

2 Iltdcl Ellt K-Mlrt 

tOx50 RICHARDSON '841. Air ron. b.ttery. ury d.pend.bl.. not condition. 338-0171. (;,21 
dlUonod. n.w carpotln,. £xcel. * DI"IO loots pro tty. use. 351-8118. 8-2lfrt ."9 YAMAHAI~ Enduro.u;;dor 

I.nt condilion. Hilltop. caU 351 · CORVE'l'TE '67 convlrllhl;,-iiT:-127.!_175 mUll. caU :131-1089. 5-1& 
7153 or 331·51911. 8-llfn * Moccasin. 3OOHP. AM.FIII. 4 ap •• d. po IIr. c. 
MUST •• U 1958 · V.n-;;;;;'-.~. 11011. Call after' P.M. 33J.lI33. 5-10 -

lully furnlabed . W,74&7. 5-11 * Sandall ':8 CHEVELLE _ 1 dr, HDTP, V.I. 

10 x 03 WESTWOOD. Curnlshed. 2 
bedrooml, carpetod . .lreondillon· 

or. metal Ihld. 351·3185. 5-21 I 
LO " 50 TWO b.droom. ROllonable., 

Norlh Llbarly. 62&-2411 or ~SI
not. _ _ __ 5-17 1 

10 x 50 SKYLINE with .Iudy. Lei.· I 
In, lor EII\ COlli. mUlt .. crl· 

fice. 351·7510. _ ~ I 
VAN'S 

FUTURES 
QUALITY NEW AND USID 

MOilLE HOMIS 
FREE SET·UP AND 

DELIVERY ANYWHllt! IN 
IOWA. 

12' J( 60' " ... m $3195 
Set VAN 1If .... You luy 
CIII COLLECT 1-364-1792 

HWY 30 W CIDAR RAPIDS 

NEW ,'''' USED 

I' • 10' • 12' • 14' ·24' WIDE 
MOBILI HOMIS 

SPECIAL 12 J( 51 
1970 BUDDY 

$3"S 

USED 10 x 43 
$1250 

LARGE SELECTION 
OF QUALITY HOMIS 
TO FIT ANY IUDGn 

VALLEY 
MOBILE HOMES 

4355 lst Av • . S.I. 
1·366-7101 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

THIS SUMMER ALLOW 
YOURSELF THE 
EXCEPTIONAL 

CONVENIENCE Oil 

Inlur.d Vault 
Storage 

You con r. turn n.xt fall 

with yout school ·y.o r 
ward rob. r.ady to WlQ r. 

121 I . GIIItrt 

IN STOCK 
- s ...... C.mpontnh -

ADVIHT f · w.y ..... k ... 
TAHDIlIO HeOX T ..... tc~ 
D'I'MAtO ,.·u I,..kln 
.. ·111 'peak.. l~u' l\ l.r 
Thor.", TD U. mklt lu mhllle 
1O •• k T ....... I ..... k ... 
ADC ma.ntllc "rtrl,,11 
IIl(t lll .. ar /Io\ l n ~1I 1 
101'1'1' Ut toc .... r w / " krs. 
'01'1'1' 125 " .. e". t.,. .. ck 

"ICIALI 

Wa, He" 
MAIIAHTZ II ,'" ru,. ,ts 415 
10NY steO • .• . ,. . rev .k HI 2JI 
101'1'1' UI t.po emllt, UI 1ft 
XLH J .pk .... UlH I .. 1. 
KLH 11 ... rt.llie, u..... 171 III 

1211 Elli. II".,. 365-1324 
CMlr Riphi. 

C.II ts1-"'2 1ft I. C. eftII , , .m. 

.ulo lrans. 'powr air. ,1115 KIn· 
nldoY'. ~uto Varkel 331-3101. lin SUZUKI 
'81 REBEL - 4 dr, ledan. • eyl, 

,tand U'lrtl, bat of new clr wu
Tlnty. one owner. 21.000 actual 
mllel. JUlt like new. ".nnldy·, 
AULO M.rkel 331-3701 tCn 

1H4 CHEVY Impal. • door. h.rd· 

From Ihe 500cc 10 the 5Occ • 
Suzuki Is l"ASTER and mort 
RELIABLE than the otherS' 

lOp. I).p.ndable . 1.lOO. IH2 Dodl' 
lAncer~ very dependable, low mlfr 
• ••. $350. 33II-8VOO. 6-7 ••• See them all at, 

'65 MUSTANG I"tback. 289 HU <5I. 
ClUb. C,U John NO,bl.rh. 3:i1· 

HH. 11-" 

IGNITION , 
CAR,URETORS I 

THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC . 

222- E. Prentiss 
351-S900 

GENERATORS STARTIRS I 
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FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

* mUSIC 
Thoml. L. SWinson, G, Bemidji, 

..,Inn., will present a trombone recital 
1t the Uni'tarian Church at 4 p.m. Fri
lay, He will be assisted by Joan Purs
Ncll , piano, Cathy Cryer, bassoon, Gary 
Davis, clarinet, David Hempel, oboe and 
tYllliam Nichols, clarinet. 

Clrol Walker, AI, Ottumwa, will give 
~ piano recital at 6 p,m. Friday in North 
Hall. Works by Mozart, Debussy, Schu· 
mann and Mendelssohn will be perform
~d . 

The Quinlett a Vent will present 8 con· 
;crt at 6:30 p,m. Friday in the Unitarian 
~hurch . The quintet is composed of 
Dennis Behm, French horn, Susan Ber-
1ahl, flute, Linda Smith, bassoon, Gary 
Davis, clarinet and David Hempel , oboe. 

Everett Jay Hilty will present an organ 
recital at Gloria Dei Lutheran Church at 
I p.m. Friday. The concert Is sponsored 
by the School of Music and the School of 
Religion in cooperation with the Univer
lity Extension Division. Works by Tele
mann, Bach, Mozart and Louis Vierne 
will be performed. 

Tht Univ.r.ity Grldu.te String Qu.r· 
tet will perform works by Schubert, 
<\Iban Berg and Beethoven Saturday at 
Ihe Unitarian Church. Concert time is 8 
p.m. 

Joyce Peas., G, Iowa City, will present 
a violin recital at 8 p,m. Saturday in 
North Hall. Assisted by Rita Resch , pi
ano, the violinist will perform works by 
Corelli, Mozart and Paul Hindemith. 

Richard Fletcher, G, Littl, Rock, Ark., 
will present a clarinet recital at 4 p,m. 
Sunday in North Hall. He will be assist
ed by Robert Groves, piano, William Ni
chols, clarinet, Linda Smith, bassoon, 
Cathy Cryer, bassoon, Dennis Behm, 
French horn and Mary Gail Behm, 
French horn. Works by Brahms, Marti
nu, Stravinsky and Beethoven will be 
performed, 

American artist Clarence Carter exhibits here 
Charll' Lawson, G, lowl City, w I I I 

present a clarinet recital Sunday at 6:30 
p.m. in North Hall. Piano accompani
ment will be by James Norden, and the 
clarinetist w i I I be assisted by Erich 
Lear, violin. Works by Stamitz, Brahms 
and Milhaud will be performed. 

Dennis A. Thorsln, A4, IOWI City, will 
present a trumpet recital in North Hall 
at 8 p.m. Sunday. He will be assisted by 
Norma Cross, piano. 

Anna d. Vroom. Norden, G, Iowa City, 
and James C. Nord,n, G, Iowa City, 
will present a violin and plano recital 
in North Hall at 6:30 p.m. Monday. They 
will be assisted by Gerald Fischbach 
and Erich Lear. viOlin, Russell Munneke, 
viola, and Marcia Fountain, violin and 
cello. Works by Chausson and ProkOfieff 
will be performed. 

The Iowa Brass Quintet will perform 
in MacBride Auditorium Monday at 8 
p.m. 

Michul M. Lynch, G, Dunn, N.C., will 
present a harpsichord and piano recital 
in North Hall at 4 p.m. Tuesday. Works 
by Bach, Mozart and Beethoven will be 
performed. 

David W. Shafter, G, Lagona Hill., 
Calif., will give a clarinet recital In 
North Hall at 8 p.m, Tuesday. He will be 
assisted by John Simms, piano and Gil
bert Fernandes, clarinet. 

Tim Daniels, A4, Ladora, Iowa, will 
present a violin recital in North Han 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. He will be assisted 
by James C, Norden, piano and James 
A. Norgaard, piano, Works by Handel, 
Beethoven, Ravel and Dvorak will be 
performed. 

* exhibits 
Selections from the Owen and Leone 

Elliott Collection: paintings and silveri 
Museum of Art. 

Photographs by Mrs. William Hewitt 
will be on display at the Museum of Art 
through June 14, 

Paintings by Clarenc. Carter will be 
on display at the Museum of Art through 
June 14, 

* films 
The weekend movie at the Union is 

"Wait Until Dark," starring Audrey Hep
burn and Alan Arkin. Shown at 7 and 9 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. Admission Is 
75c. 

Works by an American painter who 
produces some of the country's most 
highly original art will be shown at 
The University of Iowa Museum of 
Art May lO-June 14. 

Clarence Carter, a visiting artist this 
semester in the University School of 
Art, will show nine paintings and one 
drawing from the two series of works 
which he calls "Transections" and 
"Mandalas." Five prints will also be 
shown. Carter has completed most of 
the works in the exhibition in the last 
two years. 

Carter describes his Transections as 
metapbysical landscapes. Taking their 
title from the theological term meaning 
the bridge between life and death and 
time and eternity, the Transections use 
the shape of the egg to represent man 
or animate life. 

They convey a sense of the infinity 
of life and its never.ending emergence 
from death through the artist's use of 
multiple structures containing eggshap
ed forms, In several of these, the at· 
tention of the viewer Is drawn deep in
to the countless rows of egg shapes in 
the painting to an end point which 
seems to represent infinity. 

Writing of the Transections, James 
Harithas, director of the Corcoran Gal
lery of Art, says, "Carter, in effect, 
eliminates the horizon line through his 
use of a modular structure which is not 
earthbound but functions as a continuum 
or space frame. Furth~r, each individual 

cell of the composition is a life-germinal
ing context - with the egg form in it 
potentially giving birth to any creature 
out of Carter's imagination." 

Carter began the use of the egg as his 
symbol of man or animale life in 1965. 
At this tim e he used a collage of one 
single eye to denote the power structure, 
with the leader animated and the mass· 
es blank. 

Frank Getlein, art critic of the Wash
ington, D.C., Star, and the New Repub
lic, says of these paintings, "The new 
work is surrealist in descent and may 
even be considered as example of what 
can be done with Pop when someone with 
intelligence takes hold of it." The Carter 
exhibition opened May 10 includes 
the study for Transection No.1, done in 
1965. 

Carter's Mandalas have been describ· 
ed as "interweaving the egg of life with 
the circle of the universe to form a pul
sating interplay of shapes." 

The center of each Mandala, a vivid 
pinpoint of color, provides a kind of 
energy source for the spherical composi
tion made up of egg-like oval~ and cir
cles around it. The Mandalas make an 
almost electrifying impression on the 
person viewing them for the first time. 

Harithas says of the Mandalas, "Look
ing at the center point of light in these 
paintings is like the experience of look
ing out at a star - an experience which 
is in many ways related at a deep psy-

Virgin Soldiers''':' real 
In "The Virgin Soldiers" a troop of un

tried British army men stationed in 
Malaya in 1951 find themselves in a rev
()Iutionary situation, PatrOlling a dingy, 
shuttered native district, they turn the 
corner and confront a mob of angry men 
and w 0 m e n, rantng wildly in their 
strange tongue, The tension is momen
arily broken when the soldiers unfurl 

a banner Inscribed "Disperse or we fire" 
- backwards, and the mob laughs scorn
fully . Then the error is corrected, and 
the soldiers level their tommy guns at 
the people. [t is the kind of moment 
charged with lerror and hatred, inevit· 

. able in its violence, that we have come 
to know in this country. 

"The Virgin Soldiers" is a British 

film that tempts one to pause- and renecl 
on the American war movie of 'recent 
years. On the right you h a v e John 
Wayne's opus to the glories of death and 
destruction, "The Green Berets." On the 
left, HM· A ·S·H" with its far-out sur· 
geons and prime-time TV hanky-panky, 
Neither comes close to the sense oC 
reality that "The Virgin Soldiers" brings 
to the story. Two prejudiced, essential· 
ly political views presented in the Amer
ican films flounder in their own short
Sightedness, next to this compassionate 
British account of men in war. 

Rock concert in Illinois 

"Stick it in!" a sergeant barks at his 
men, and they thrust their bayonets in to 
soft pillowed dummies, "Twist it, pull it 
out!" Director John Dexter cuts immed
iately to the face of Lynn Redgrave, an 
officer's daughter. 

Sex and war are inextricably linked In 
such films, but "The Virgin Soldiers" 
manages to dispense with false glamour 
and convey a sense of the animal neces
sities of life on a foreign military post. 
The soldiers away from battle have but 

A Memorial Day Weekend rock con
cert, featuring 50 rock, blues and folk 
groups, is scheduled on a 305·acre farm 
near Heyworth in Central 1IIinois. 

The Kickapoo Creek Outdoor Rock 
Concert will begin Memorial Day on the 
Lewis Angus Farm two miles south of 
Bloomington, 

Top recording groups already under 
contract includ. the Paul Butt.rfi.ld 
Blue. Band, B. B. King, Can_ Heat, 
Smith, and Delanie and Bonnl. and 
Friends. 

Among the 27 other bands who have 
signed for tbc con ert are the R.E.O. 
Speedwagon, One· Eyed Jacks, The Guild, 
The Finchly Boys, The Light Brigade 
and Aorta, 

More bands will be obtained in the 
ncar future, according to L, David Lew
is, operator of the farm and president 
ef the sponsoring Kickapoo Creek Inc. 

Mr. Lewis, who has been working on 
arrangements (or the event several 

months , initiated concert pians because 
"something like this is needed for young 
people in the Midwest." 

The 41-year-Old farmer 's confidence in 
youth and interest in music are support
ed by an ideal location for an outdoor 
concert. 

A double stage, to allow continuous 
entertainment, is being constructed in a 
SO-acre natural amphitheater, bordered 
on one side by a hill, on the other by a 
beautiful country stream. 

The Kickapoo Creek derives its name 
from an Indian tribe which lived in the 
area when the first settlers a rri ved . 

Parking and camping facilities will be 
provided on a ISO-acre tract. Food serv
lees, sanitation and traffic control will be 
operated and supervised by profession
als in each field. Contracts have been 
signed for these services. 

Advance tickets at $10 may be obtain
ed from Klekapoo Crftft

'" 'nl' Ror fi/16. 
Heyworth, Ill., 61745 

, \ I , .. ~" 
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chic level 10 the first and essential mom
ent of conception," 

Carter's Mandalas have been referred 
to as bringing liCe and light to abstract 
painting. 

Carter's recent paintings include a 
third series - his "Over and Aboves," 
21 surrealistic animal studies which pre
sent the heads of single animals or birds 
looking out over wide barriers, 

The Over and Above series has been 
called "a satire on humanity renected 
in visages of imaginary birds, animals 
and insects peering over walls." 

Carter says he got the idea for the 
lirst painting in this series from the reo 
proachful and accusing looks he got 
from a goose when he first penned it up 
after he had allowed it the run of the 
New Jersey farm where he lives. 

All of Carter's recent series seem an 
outgrowth of his urrea list style of the 
1940'S, but they provide a unique contri
bution to the history of painting, rather 
than to a particular movement in recent 
painting, His current absorption with ab
stract art and geometric shapes has 
evolved from a more traditionat style 
and his magic-realist earlier works. 

"Geometric shapes can be animated 
and deeply expressive - in fact more 
moving than pure realism," Carter says, 
"Thcy suggest and mold the thoughts of 
the beholder through symbols that be
come more profound by suggesting a 
wider universe, 

"Geometric art has variety, It can be 
simple a!ld expressive of dignity and 

war flick 
one thing on their min d. Redgrave, a 
woman among desperate boys, can only 
view herself as an object of collective 
desire, and she is right. There is no'love, 
only exploration for her . 

In its best sequence "The Virgin Sold
iers" evokes the wonderfully human 
dance hall scenes of Olmi's "II Posto" 
or "Th~ Fiancees." Before sadly send
ing his green men into the jungle to 
fight the Communists, ("They didn 't 

join the army to get themselves hurtl It) 
the colonel allows the men a last fling. 
The dance that follows involves the 
homeliest set of females and sodden sold
iers to grace one movie set in film mem
ory. It is beautifully pathetic, if not ori
ginal. 

Next day in the jungle the men are 
seen lying uneasy; two of them, in pa
jamas, holding hands, some firing craz· 
Ily at fireflies, Hywel Bennett, hero of 
the flick, muses that he would not like 
getting killed before he gets his share 
of loving in life. One sergeant \drones on 
and on about his bravery against the 
J aps. The other gray-headed sergeant 
talks little, but protects and leads the 
men, (How different and how much 
more real than the cartoony officers of 
"M"A"SOA?") 

"The Virgin Soldiers" is funny, sad, 
brutal and convincing. It m a k e s you 
taste the d eat h, and the walling for 
death, of war. Occasional stereotypes 
~S lde , it has sympathy and insight, into 
the younll men forced to make war. 

-H,nty I. Hamburg/! 

purity, Or it can be dynamIC and breath
takingly explosive. It can be introspec
tive and charged with surreal content. 
It can convey great depth or mere flat 
relations of expressive color." 

One of Carter's best-known earlier 
paintings is O!le he did in the early 1940's 
of two women walking along railroad 
tracks gathering bits of coal which had 
fallen off the coal' cars. An eloquent do
cumentation of the depression years, 'this 
painting now hangs in the Museum of 
Moder!l Art in New York, 

Carter painted I number of works for 
advertisers in the 1940's and 1950'S, 
drawing widc attention for his creative 
approach hi this commercial field. One 
of these paintings, titled "M illions of 
Black Diamonds," shows dozens of rail
road cars filled with coal stretching into 
the distance. The pai!lting was used in a 
national advertiSing campaign for the 
First National City Bank of New York, 
embracing the industrics of America, 
The series ran In many national maga· 

zincs, including Time, Newsweek a.'1( 

. Fortune. 
A more recent commissIon was Car, 

ter's "man in space" cover for News
week, in which be used Leonardo d. 
Vinci's man as a symbol of man goln@ 
into the unknOW!l today. 

Carter says that t!day 's artists eannol 
be conlent with painting traditional still 
lifes and landscapes, but should be the 
forerunners of their times, constantly 
looking for !lew concepts to present 
through painting. Never satisfied with re
peating himself, he has branched off 
from his Over and ABove series, for ex· 
ample, into extenuations of this serie! 
which he cal~ "Round and About," "It 
Between" and "Down and Out." 

Carter's painti!lgs now hang in major 
museums across the country, as well as 
in galleries and private collections in 
Europe. 

Carter is on leave this semester from 
his post as arUst-in·residence at La· 
fayette College, Easton, Pa. 

This is how to make 
a critic happy week 

This weekend might be called How To 
Make A Critic Somewhat Happy Week
end. Two groups that have had various 
troubles lhis season have put on good 
productions with plenty of laughs and 
few problems. The University of Iowa 
opened "Joe Egg" in the Studio Theater 
and Playcrafters of Moline opened 
"Critic's Choice" in their Barn Theater, 
both for two weekend runs starting May 
8. 
r have already praised "Joe Egg" as a 

play, after seeing it in Des Moines a 
month ago , In contrast to the Des MOines 
production, the M.F,A. group has drop
ped the English accents, m 0 s t of the 
purely English phrasology, and almost 
all of the English coinage and refer· 
ences, rather successfully I must say. 

The production' gains fro m having 
John Johnson play the lead. He is black 
and several references within the play 
take on new inSight from the interracial 
marriage. But I was a bit put off by his 
mother being white, which strained 
both historical perspective and theatri
cal suspension oC disbelief, 

The play is very well done, above the 
average for most plays this year and far 
above the University's average for qual
ity. The way Johnson had to handle the 
audience in the opening speech to his 
classroom was very funny for any teach
er in the audience and the difference be
tween the proscenium audience in Des 
Moines and the more informal thrust 
sta ge audience here might be described 
as the difference. between the way a 
class should behave and Ihe way it does 
behavc. 

The play was well directed , the play· 
ers making good use of undertone to get 
feeling across in lines that did not need 
to come right out and making good use 
of pauses for effect, 

The biggest !lllw in this production Is 
Joe, the spastic child . In Des Moines the 
role was trusted to a seven-year-old, 
who looked convincingly I Ike II sickly 
tcn-year-old and was Ught enough for 
both parents to carry and manuever. 
Sara Knauf does a fa irly good job, but 
she is in her teens, she is too large (01' 
the part , he r bust is developing, and her 
feet w ere dirty from walking around 
back stage. The [alber couId carry ber, 

but mother could not and was pinned In 
place by Joe's weight. 

The play is an actor 's play : the char· 
acters are deep enough, contradict~f¥ 
enough, so that the more an actor plays 
a role the more he learns about the part. 
For the audience, this means that they 
get to watch an actor enjoying his work, 
which makes the evening more fun . 

"Critic's Choice" has a lot of l'ln" 
jokes. As a critic and as a playwright, 1 
found myself laughing many times when 
the rest of the audience had not yet 
started or had quit. The play is based 
on one of my favorite boo k s, Walter 
Kerr's "How Not to Write a Play" and 
the situation is o. n e that .occurred in 
Kerr 's household: a critic's wife writes 
a play and he reviews It, 

The play is not very substantial and 
has a very schmaltzy ending, but it Is 
fun throughout from the lines and sltua· 
tions delivered , Ncil Simon writes the 
same kind of play now, but this seems 
to have a few less of the contrived jokes 
that Simon sets up, 

The acting is well done, with a well 
balanced cast that plays rather well off 
of each other. They make good use of 
the setting, at the rear and out onto the 
thrust stage, and the director has escaped 
the problem of some of Moline's plays 
by having suf£iclent movement in the 
blocking so the whole audience can see 
everything. 

The high point was the opening of the 
second act. A playwright gets a cer· 
taln joy out of slipping in lines that are 
private jokes. Aibee did It in "Virginia 
Woolf" with a comment on dying In !be 
line o[ servlcc : the cafeteria line. Ten
nessee Williams did this in "Orpheus De
scending" when Christ appears in the 
town on Saturday before Easter, when 
Christ was in IIcll. The Joke In this play 
is obvious, but It comes so r st, it can be 
missed. After condemning amaleur 
writers for opening a play with a maid 
talking on th phone about th location 
of all the characters, this clown opens 
the second oct with jll I such a scene, 
played [or laughs. 

See one or both, "Choice" Thul'sday to 
Sunday, "Joe" Wcdnesday through Sat· 
urday, curtain at 8 p,m. 

-Mik. Firth 
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